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PAMPA — A Patnpa Street 
Fair Organization meeting is 
planned for tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
at Chaney's Cafe.

All organizations, clubs and 
businesses wishing to partici
pate in the Pampa Street Fair 
are invite.

This is coordinated by 
Celebration of Lights as a 
tourism promotion for June 20 
involving retail businesses, 
non-profit organizations and 
individuals who would like to 
be part of this "fun-filled festi
val with booths, contests and 
entertainment," said Kathleen 
Chaney.

A Junior Ranch Rodeo spon
sored by High County
Chevrolet Dealers and
Culberson Stowers Chevrolet is 
going to be held downtown, a 
arts and craft fair and 
Downtown Business
Association is planning several 
special events.

VOTERS — Questions?
Contact the tax office or the 
county clerk, 669-8018 or 669- 
8004.'

No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
.30 were: 1-3-17-43-46-49.

• Ray Andrew Carruth, 79,
Porger resident and U.S. 
Army veteran.
• Paul George, 84, self- 
employed in the oil and gas 
anci ranching industries.
• James Harlan, 81, former 
Pampa resident and member 
of Lions and Rotary Clubs.
• Iva Lavine Ruth Osborne 
Reid, 83, former White Deer 
resident.
• Hazel Ruth Taylor, 83,
Celanese secretary.
• Jack Wesley Walker, 76, 
retired ranch worker.
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New ERA clean water plan; 
its effects on area feedlots

Proposed environmental regu
lations should not affect feed- 
yards in the Pampa area, accord
ing to spokesmen for the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association.

"Feedyards in our area are 
already under stringent environ
mental regulations," said Burt 
Rutherford with the Amarillo- 
based cattle feeders association. 
"At this point, it's our under
standing that everything that is 
going to be proposed, we 
already comply with."

The draft Enxironmental 
Protection Agency initiative 
announced Thurscfay would for 
the first time require some 6,000 
larger hog, cattle and poultry 
operations to obtain federal per
mits and meet national water 
pollution guidelines. Now, state 
rules cover only about a quarter 
of them.

Some farmers claimed such 
controls would lead to higher 
retail food prices, while environ
mentalists argued such regula
tions were long overdue as a first 
step to stem growing pollution 
problems from agricultural 
runoff.

TCFA officials said cattle feed
ing operations in this area are 
already operating under state 
and federal regulations that 
meet or exceed the new pro
posed rules and should not be

affected by the new rules.
Cattle feedlots, large commer

cial hog farms and poultry farms 
are regulated by the state with 
pollution standards and permits 
varying from one region to 
another, but the EPA unveiled 
their strategy Thursday as the 
first installment of a broader

would reflect a significantly 
broadening of the federal gov
ernment's oversight of an esti
mated 6,000 commercial live
stock and poultry farms across 
the country.

"TCFA member feedyards 
have had EPA and state regula
tion for years that contain the

The EPA strategy, according to officials, called 
for regulating large poultry and other livestock 

farms, or feedlots, to curb pollution into nearby 
watenvays much as factories currently are regu
lated under the Clean Water Act.

plan to protect the nation's 
waterways. President Clinton 
last month singled out the need 
to protect lakes and streams 
from urban and agricultural pol
lution as one of his top environ
mental priorities.

"This is the first piece of the 
president's action plan," EPA 
spt)keswoman Loretta Ucelli 
said.

The plan, once formalized 
under a series of regulations h) 
be announced later this year.

proposals that EPA has 
announced," said Ross Wilson, 
the association's gov'ernment 
affairs specialist.

The new EPA initiative had 
been expected within the agri
culture industry. Some livestock 
groups have been critical of 
increased federal controls, argu
ing they would put U.S. farmers 
at a disadvantage against farms 
in Mexico and other countries, 
and lead to higher consumer 
prices for chicken, beef, pork

and dairy products.
Still other producers, however, 

have said federal standards may 
be an improvement over what 
some consider a hodgepodge of 
state regulations, with farmers 
and ranchers in some states 
required to meet more stringent 
pollution controls than competi
tors in a neighboring state.

Wilson pointed out that the 
proposals are still in draft strate
gy form.

"This document, even though 
they rolled it out in this big 
announcement, still has draft 
stamped on it," Wilson said. "I 
think they're saying that because 
they're going to continue the 
talks with stakeholders, the pro
ducers and departmental 
groups, to obtain additional 
input."

The EPA strategy, according to 
officials, called for regulating 
large poultry and other livestock 
farms, or feedlots, to curb pollu
tion into nearby waterways 
much as factories currently are 
regulated under the Clean Water 
Act. The controls would not 
apply to cattle ranches, but only 
to feedlots where the livestock 
are fattened before slaughter.

It shouldn't affect a rancher 
running cattle on the range, 
Wilson said.

See EPA, Page 2

Orphans
need
sponsors

By JEFF WEST 
S t ^  'I^ ter

Helping the children of veter- 
airs, both the orphans and those 
who had problems in the home. 
That's the mission of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Home. Gray County 
Veteran Service Officer John 
Tripplehom is hoping that some 
local groups want to help, too.

He says he has seen local clubs, 
Sunday school classes and orga
nizations looking to find g ( ^  
causes to sponsor.

"It occurred to ir\e that an 
excellent projtx t for any group 
would be to sponsor one of the 
children at the VFW National 
Home," he said.

The home in Eaton Rapids, 
Mich., helps the children and 
grandchildren of VFW members 
and members of the ladies auxil
iary. Irrformation from the home 
says that eligible single parent 
families cem live there up to three 
years while the parent gains the 
skills they need.

There are four Texas children 
at the home, according to 
Tripplehom. Any group that is 
interested in sponsoring a child 
can contact the Gray County 
Veterans Service Office at 669 
8040.

Pampa students DARE 
to make a difference

Beth Adams reads from her essay during DARE graduation ceremonies 
at William B. Travis Elementary School Friday. DARE coordinator, CpI. 
Donnie Brown of the Pampa Police Department, said it was the largest 
gr^iduating class yet in Pampa with some 75 students.

It was a long, hard 17 weeks for Donnie 
Brown, but when Shaley Hopson rushed 
up and hugged him, it was worth it.

"I th(>ught 1 was gi'ing tt> cry," Brown 
said following the graduation ceremony 
for DARE students Fridav at William B. 
Trav is Elementarv^'hocil.

The Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program, sponsored by the 
I’ampa I’olice Department in conjunction 
with Pampa Independent School District, 
graduated 75 students at Travis Friday 
afternoon.

Cpl. Donnie Brown, the DARE officer, 
said it was the most students in any 
Pampa DARE class to date. But Brown 
was even more excited about the number 
of parents that attended the graduation

ceremonies in the Travis gym.
"We had about 60 parents," he said.
The ceremony included skits by the 

four classes that made up the Travis 
DARE program, reading of essays by 13 
of the leading students, and remarks by 
Pampa City Manager Bob Eskridge, City 
Commissioner Bob Dixon and Police 
Chief Charles Morris.

The Travis DARE graduating class 
included:

Mrs. Dee Babcock's class: Brittany 
Adams, Russell Angel, Eric Brown, 
Heather Dawson, Nichole Dyer, Michelle 
Eyans, Rickey Gattis, Shaley Hopson, 
Amber Jenkins, Eric McClure, Levi Nunn, 
Amanda Perkins, Jacob Potter, Ruth Anne

See DARE, Page 2

Cast your ballot
DEMOCRATIC PARTY LOCATIONS 

MARCH 10, 1998
REPUBLICAN PARTY LOCATIONS 

MARCH 10, 1998

Precinct 1
103 N. Court

Precinct 2, 

Precinct 3

Precinct 4 & 5 

Precinct 7

Lefors Commiinitv CVnter,|

Sei' Prei ini t No. 10 

t ■! .rndv K’w 1 iopkins Si hooll 

I ovi'tt Librarv, Mi l e.in 

See Precinct No 11

Precinct 8 & 9 t alvarv Baptist C luirch, VOO I 
123rd

Precinct 2 & 10 Cirav t oiintv |ail, Francis Slrt'et| 
I Entrance

Precinct 7 & 11 Pampa \diilh t enter, 1003 W.| 
I Harv ester

Precinct 12 

Precinct 13

Precinct 14
1 Primrose

I amar Si hool t iv in, 1234 S. Nelson| 

t ourthouse .Annex, Fast Freilerii 

Travis Scliool, North I lallwav, 2.3()()|

Precinct 15 Family Life Center of First Christian! 
It hurch, 16,33 N Nelson

Precinct 1
I (806) 833-2772 

Precinct 2 
1(806) 669-380.T 

Precinct 3 
1(806) 663-800(1 
I Hopkins School FM 

Precinct 4 
Precinct 5 

1(806) 779-27(1(1 
Precinct 7 

1(806) 6(i'-»-49,33 
I Pampa, IX 

Precinct 8 
1(806) 669-476,3 

Precinct 9 
1(806) 6(i9-3802  

Precinct 10

Precinct 11
1(806) 6(i9-37V0 

Precinct 12 
I (806) 6(i9-4880 

Precinct 13 
1(806) 669-8033 

Precinct 14 
(806) 669-4933 
Precinct 15 

1(806) (i69-67()0
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Lefors Fire Station 

South Fire Station #3 

C harles Bowi'i 's Home

First Baptist Church

113 N. Main Lefors, TX 

lOlO S. Barnes Pampa, TX 

Across from CSrandv iew

Basement entrance Alawreed, TX
Mcl.eah Senior Citizens 112 Main McLean, TX

Horace Mann Si hool 
(between gv in and cafeteria)

400 N. Faulkner Hallway

•Austin School Front Hall 

North Fire Station #2 

C inirt I louse 

M.K. Brown Auditorium 

I ,imar School Front Hall 

Court I louse Annex

1900 N. Demean Pampa, TX 

321 E. I7th St. Pampa, TX

Main Hall Pampa, TX 

1200 N. Sumner Pampa, TX 

1234 S Nelson Pampa, TX 

Highway 60 E. I mile 

Trav is School Soutli Door New Wing 2300 Primrose Pampa, TX| 

I liland Christian Church l6l3 N. Banks Pampa, TX

ITEXilS K#XH STEftKH#nSKlR?6 West Foster • Pampa, Texas * Jack Ward • 609-991
. . .' ft
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Services tomorrow

CARRUTH, Ray Andrew — 2 p.m.. First 
United Methodist Church, Btirger.

TAYLOR, Hazel Ruth — 2 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, WhtH'ler.

WALKER, Jack Wesley — Graveside ser\'ices, 3 
p.m., Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed.

Obituaries
RANDAL BRITTON

Randal Britton, 39, of Pampa, died Friday, 
March 6, 1948. St*r\ ices were to be at 2 p.m tixiav 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Lvndon Glaesman, pastor of Calvar\ B.iptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be at Fair\iew 
Cemetery under the direction of Camuchael- 
Whatlev Funeral Directors of Pampa

Mr. Britton was born Sept. t>, 1938. at Pampa. 
He grew up in Pampa and attendtvl Pampa High 
School. He was a welder for Zacharv 
Contractors. He was a member of Cah^^ 
Baptist Church. •

Survivors include a daughter, Brandi Tre^utner 
of Pampa; two sons. Clay Britton and Brad 
Britton, both of the home; his parents, Rex and 
Pat Britton of Pampa; three sisters, Pamela 
Cloud, Sandra Rogers and Shellv Britton, all of 
Pampa; and his grandmother, lr\a Camse of 
Pampa

RAY ANDREW CARRUTH
BORCiER -  Ray Andrew Carruth, 79, brother of 

a Pampa resident, died Friday, March 6, 1998, at 
Baptist/St Anthonys Hospice in Amarillo. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Ken Sheppard, 
of Faith Covenant Church, officiating. Burial w’ill 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at Pampa 
under the direction of Minton-Chatwell Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Mr. Carruth was born at Hoover. He married 
Maxine Houchin on Feb. 1, 1942, at Lefors. He 
had been a Borger resident for 49 years. He 
retired from Carruth Oil Company. He was a vet
eran of the U S. Army, serving during World War 
IF He was a member of Faith Covenant Church.

Survivors include his wife, Maxine, of the
home; a daughter, Diane Farlev of McAllen; three 
sons, Dane Carruth of Amarillo, Dennis Carruth
of McAllen and David Carruth of Bloomfield, 
N.M.; three sisters. Model Mathis of Hooker, 
Okla., Monta Taylor of Pampa and Jo Inman of 
Dallas; nine grandchildren; and a great-grand
child.

PAUL GEORGE
SHAMROCK -  Paul George, 84, died 

Thursday, March 5, 1998. Services were Saturday 
in Eleventh Street Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Joe G. Jernigan, pastor of Calvary Christian 
Fellowship Church, and Marion Fry of Ada, 
Okla., officiating. Burial was in Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Directors of Shamrock.

Mr. George was born May 18, 1913, at Paris, 
Texas. He married Dorothy Jo Clark on Aug. 1, 
1934, at'Wellington. He was self-employed, 
working in the oil and gas industry and ranch
ing.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, Karla 
Janella Pope, in 197.3.

Survix'ors include his wife, Dorothy, of 
Shamrock; a daughter, Bumby Hiltbrunner of 
Shamrock; a son, Matthew Joseph George of 
Azle; three sisters, Bonnie Bidwell of Lefors, 
Marion Fry of Ada, Okla., and June Zittercob of 
Weatherford, Okla.; two brothers, Noel George of 
Olustv, Okla., and T.D "Whitev" George of 
Perryfon; six grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

JAMES HARLAN
GALV'ESTCIN -  James Harlan, 81, a former 

Pampa resident, died Wednesday, March 4, 1998. 
Graveside services were Saturdav in Crane 
Countv Cemeterv at Crane with the Rev. Tommv 
Parker officiating. Arrangements were under the 
direction of Richard W. Box Funeral Home of 
Crane.

Mr. Harlan was born Dec. 16, 1916, at 
Westville, Okla. He married Helen Louise 
Bennett on Dec. 13, 1943. He worked in the oil 
industry for over 30 years, drilling for oil in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Peru, South Africa 
and Brazil. He was a Baptist and a member of 
Eagles Lodge, Veterans of Foreign Wars and was 
a former member of Lions Club and Rotarv Club. 
He was a US. Armv veteran, serving during 
World War IF

He was precedc'd in death hv his wife; a 
daughter, CaroK n Sue Whitfield, m 1997; and a 
son, Larrv Gene Harlan, in 148.3,

Surx I v o r s  im lude a daughter, Sharon K. Allen 
of Cialveston; two sons, John Harlan of Pampa 
and Robert Harlan of Pflugerv die; a sister, 
Imogene Harlan of Fdmond, Okla.; a brother, 
Lloyd Harlan of Midland; 12 grandchildren; and 
13 gri'at-grandchildren.

IVA LAVINE RUTH OSBORNE REID
HARFlNCd'N -  Iva Lavme Ruth Osborne 

Reid, 8.3, died Fridav, March 6, 1448: Graveside 
services wi-re to be at 10 a m todav in M(>nt Meta 
Cemeterv w ith the Rev. VViltrtiTRobin^on officiat
ing Burial w ill be under the direction of Buck 
Ashcraft F uneral Home of Harlingen

Virs. Reiil W.1S horn C)ct. 13, 1414, at CoU'man. 
She resideil m White Deer most f her life, moving 
to the communitv with her familv in 1417 She 
marriixl Iruman |esse Reid in 1440 She taught 
SI hool prior to retiring m 1479. She had been a 
Harlingen ri’sulent siiue 1487. She was a 
Southern Baptist

She w ,is preceded in death bv her husband and 
bv <1 sistiT, Laura Erk-ne BalFird.

Surv ivors include four children, Janet Finder 
of C atrov lile, Iruman ( .len of Burk-son, Maureen 
Stmglev of Harlingen and Nona Whitley of 
Amarillo; a sister, Evelvn I liggirt? of Round 
Roik, three brothers, Fansin Osborne, Sam 
( tsborne anil 1 eon Osborne, ,ill of White IX*er; 
nine gramil hildren, and seven great-grandchil
dren

Ihe familv reijuests memorials be in lieu of

flowers to a favorite charity.
HAZEL RUTH TAYLOR

WHEELER -  Hazel Ruth Taylor, 83, died 
Saturday, March 7,1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Toby Henson and the Rev. Don Larkin, retired 
Baptist minister of Pampa, officiating. Burial will 
be in Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mn>. Taylor was bom Oct. 10, 1914, at Fargc\ to 
Marvin and Emily Bradstreet. She graduated 
from high schcxil at Kelton in 1932. She marrit*d 
Hendrix Bill Tavlor on Sept 4, 1948, at Dumas, he 
died Sept. 22, 1981. She was a sevretarv tor 
Celanese in Pampa, retinng in 1973. She movxxi ti' 
Wheeler fc>llowing retin'ment. She was a memK>r 
of First Baptist Church.

She was precedtvl in death bv her parents, two 
bmthers; a sister: and a daughter, Paula Civhran 
in W4tV

Surv Ivors include a daughter, Phvllis Knowk*s 
î f Flirt Worth; two sons, l^n cl Civhran of Ikittle 
Ground, Wash., and Uirrv Tav lor of VVhet'Ier four 
sisters. Thelma Bailev of Dexter, N.M , Ros.ilie 
Keelin of Briscoe, Flov Larkin of Pampa and lov 
Gamson of Borger; a brother, Rov Bradstnvt ot 
Wheeler; three grandchildren; and six gix'at- 
grandchildren.

The familv requests memorials be to Hospice of 
the Panhandle, First Baptist Church of Whtvler or 
American Cancer Sivietv

JACK WESLEY WALKER
»McLEAN -  Jack Weslev Walker, 78, died 

Sundav, March 8, 1998. Graveside serv ices will K' 
at 3 p.m. Tuesdav in Alanreed Cemeterv at 
Alanreed w ith James Mantooth, of Trinity B îptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be under the dirtv- 
tion of Lamb Funeral Home of McLean.

Mr. Walker was bom at Guvmon, Okla He was 
a retired ranch worker. ,

Surv'ivorsinclude two sisters, Lyda May Watt ot 
McLean and Julia Lee-Shouse of Chalma, N NF a 
brother, Nolan Walker of Montague, Calif.; and a 
special friend, Charlene Phepps of Iowa Park

Police
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and calls during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today

Saturday, March 7
Nicolas Brookshire, 18, 816 N. Wells, was arrest

ed itn charges of possession of drug parapherna
lia and warrants.

Sunday, March 8
Phillip Staab, 39, 1316 E. Francis, was arrested 

on charges of assault by contact.
Terry Staab, 32,1316 E. Francis, was arrested on 

charges of domestic assault, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, and possession of marijuana.

Marc Martinez, 26, 310 N. Starkweather, was 
arrested on warrants.

Jacqualine Marshman, 18, 1024 Varnon, was 
arrested on charges of possession of drug para
phernalia, and theft under $30.

Deborah Delon Ellis, 27, 1132 Juniper, was 
arrested on warrants.

Nicholas Brookshire, 18, 816 N. Wells, was 
arrested on charges of possession of drug para
phernalia and w'arrants.

A report of a stolen bike was taken in the 400 
bliKk of N. Sumner. The value of the bike was 
listed as $99.

Monday, March 9
Cecil Ward Dowdy, 32,1601 W. Somerv ille, was 

arrested on charges of disorderly conduct and 
possession of drug paraphernalia.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today. 

Saturday, March 7
1:19 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
the Veterans Medical Center in Amarillo.

3:38 p. m. — A mobile ICU responded'to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

7:17 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of N. Wells and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

8:21 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1400 block of N. Dwight and transportgii^e to
Columbia Medical Center. _

Sunday, March 8̂
1:27 a m. — A mobile ICU n^sponded to the 

1.300 block of E. Francis. No one w,ps transported.
7:0.3 a.m. — A mobile ICU respoAdt'd to the 600 

block of S. Gray and transportedyme to Columbia 
Medical Center.

9:32 a.m. — A mobile ICU /I'sponded to the 400 
block of N. Faulkner and transportc'd one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:38 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded'to the 
100 block N. Faulkner and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center

Monday, March 9
6:08 a"m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 

block of W. 23th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

EPA
"They're going to focus their 

initial efforts on priority water
sheds to the year 2002 and the 
rest of the nation through the 
year 2005," Wilson said. "There's 
a number of different compo
nents in this proposal which first 
and foremost is to get everybody 
permitted. All of our people 
are."

Fc'llowing their initial step, the 
El’.A will then fivus on possible 
new permit requirements.
"That's where we're obviously 
going to K‘ working with EPA 
.ind make suiv those are practi
cal." Wilsi'n s.iid.

Bevt or dairv cattle, hog and 
[X'ultrv farms would be subject 
to rx'gular inspcxtions, rc*quire 
pollutii'ii permits and be 
rcxjunxxl to dev elop plans limit
ing rc'least' ot chemicals, manure 
and I'ther w asti*s into waterways, 
FP \ otticials S.U1I

Such pollution has been 
blaniixl tor excessive nutrients 
and toxic chemicals getting into 
lake's and strcxims. leading to a 
ga'vving numbe'r ot fish kills in 
watervi’avs in nianv parts of the

country.
Wastes from poultry farms on 

Maryland's Eastern Shore was 
blamed last summer for an out
break of the microbe pfiesteria 
that killed thousands of fish and 
forced state officials to close 
infected rivers along the 
Chesap>eake Bay to fishing.

The flow of large amounts of 
nutrients from livestock into 
rivers and streams also has 
caused oxygen-choking algae 
blooms in waterways, creating in 
some cases "dead zones" where 
fish and other aquatic life no 
longer can survive.

Officials said the permits 
would be required for farms with 
more than 1,000 cattle, 2,500 
swine or 100,000 laying hens. 
Permits also could be required 
for smaller farms that were found 
to pose an environmental hazard 
to specific environmentally sen
sitive waterways, the sources 
said.

"Those are the same thresh
olds that have been in place for 
years," Wilson said. "That's 
nothing new."

The EPA starts with an animal 
feeding operation then it moves

to those thresholds to define a 
concentrated animal feeding 
operation. An animal feeding 
operation is where the livestcKk 
are confined and fed.

"There's no growing vegeta
tion in the area of the pens," 
Wilson said. "It's a confined 
feeding situation. What kicks 
you into that concentrated cate
gory that requires the permit are 
the number thresholds."

The plan to cut animal waste 
pollution in waterways is not 
intended to punish livestock 
producers or cause economic 
damage to agriculture. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency chief Carol Browner 
said Friday.

The EPA, working with the 
Agriculture Department and 
farmers, would identify ways to 
provide financial and technical 
assistance to implement the reg
ulations, Browner told the 

itry Fi 
riday.

promised the government will 
listen to producers' concerns 
and consider regional differ
ences before issuing a final ver
sion.

National Pork Industry Forum 
in Reno, Nev., Friday. She

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DARE
Sihli'vi It/ Kendall Stokes, Gary Teakell, Dylan 

U bitten and li'sh Romero.
Mrs Andrea Wyatt’s class: Omar Barraza, Bobby 

Bnimmett, Nathan Carnagey, Cody Dyer, Brittany 
Hellen. Cody Hukill, Brandon Kane, Dustin 
Langlev, .Austin Morgan
Skv e Niccum, Suzanne Parks, Latasha Roby, Jennie 
Fleger4. Kristy Sinyard, Eric Willingham, Matthew 
UiHx.lruft, Elizabeth Martin and Chase McCarthy.

Mrs. Mary Lou Lane's class: Brant Atwood, Tanis 
Belleau, Chris Blain, Missy Brown, Mitchell

Carroll, Mitchell Crow, Ashlee Ferguson, Melyssa 
Flaharity, Krissa Galloway, Colin Howard, Jennifer 
Jackson, Brandon Johnston, Justin Lane,'
Natasha Linder, Rebecca Middlebrook Cody 
Russell Julian Salazar Garnet Skinner and Erin 
Winegeart.

Mrs. Cara Morris' class: Beth Adams, Megan 
Coffee, Marlon Echols, Brandi Ellwanger, Kenneth 
Hart, Sarah Hopson, Kara Kidd, Phillip Kohler, 
Bianca Medina, Chris Moody, Drew Morrison, 
Chassey Oxley, Whitney Parker, Cameron Seger, 
Jacob Stillwagon, Danielle Tucker, Levi Watts, Jon 
Williams, Jared Winegeart and Brandon Young.

Teen testifies against g irifriend
Two teenagers accused of killing their infant son in November, 1996

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) — A teen-ager pleaded 
guilty today to manslaughter and agreed to testify 
against his girlfriend for the death of their newborn 
baby, who was found wrapped in plastic in a motel 
trash bin.

Brian Peterson and his former high school sweet
heart, Amy Grossberg, are accused of killing their 
infant son in November 1996.

"Brian has explained at great length the infant did
n't show any signs of life," said his attorney, Russell 
Gioiella. "He believed the baby was dead." ,

Gioiella said Ms. Grossberg was saying "Get rid of 
it. Get rid of it."

"Brian had nc' intent to harm the baby in any way," 
Gioiella said.

In exchange for his plea, prosecutors will drop 
murder charges against Peterson.

Peterson, 19, could have been sentenced to death, 
or life in prison, it found guilty of first-degree mur
der. Instead, he could receive up to 10 years in prison 
for manslaughter. A sentencing date was not imme
diately set.

The two 19-year-olds from a wealthy northern 
New Jersey suburb were both accused of murdering 
their son in November 1996 in a motel near the 
University of Delaware, where Ms. Grossberg was a 
freshman art student. Peterson was a freshman at 
Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania.

Ms. Grossberg's attorneys have already been dis
tancing themselves from Peterson, requesting sepa
rate trials and saying she believed the child was still
born and played no role in disposing of the body.

The baby was found wrapped in plastic in a trash 
bin outside the motel. A medical examiner said the 
child suffered severe head trauma.

Fire
The Pampa Fire Department repeated the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m^today.

Saturday, March 7
8:36 p.m. — Thrt*e units and six personnel 

responded to the 1400 bliKk of N. Hobart on an 
auto accident. - '

9:10 p.m. —Three units and six personnel 
responded to the 1300 b l i K k  of N. Hobart on an 
auto accident.
Sunday, March 8 '

3:30 p.m. — Three units and eight personn« 
responded to an alarm in the 400 block of N. 
Nelson. ^

6:28 p.m. ^Two units' and four personnel 
responded to a CO alarm in the 2200 block ot N. 
Nelson.

Monday, March 9
12:27 a.m. — Three units and eight personnel 

responded to an alarm in the 400 bliKk of N. 
Nelson.

Correction
Moody Farms feedlot east of Pampa is still in 

operation. A news story Sunday concerning it and 
the PEDC was incorrect.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly sunny today with a high 
in the mid 40s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a low in the low 20s. 
Tomorrow, patches of fog, partly 
cloudy with a possible high of 
30.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
pWEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tom^t, partly cloudy. Low 
13 to 20. East to southeast wind 
,3-t3 mph. Tuesday, patchy low 
clouds in • the morning. 
(Otherwise, partly cloudy with a 
high 43 to 30. South to southwest 
wind 10-20 mph. Low Rolling 
Plains — Tonight, clear. Lows 
from 13-20 extreme southwest 
Texas panhandle to 20-23 else
where. Tuesday, mostly sunnv. 
tlighs 30-33 south plains, 43-.30 
elsewhere. I’ermian
Basin/Upper Trans Pi'cos — 
Tonight, fair. Lows around 23. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
30-33. Concho Valley/Edwards

Plateau
around
sunny.
Texas
around

— Tonight, fair. Lows 
23. Tuesday, mostly 

Highs 30-33. Far West 
— Tonight, fair. Low’s 

30. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 60-63. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, fair. Lows 23-35. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
from the 30s mountains to the 
lower 70s along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
clear. Low 22 to 28. Tuesday, 
mostly-sunny, t ligh 47 to 32.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country • and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, clear and cold. 
Lows near 30, mid 20s Hill 
Country. Tuesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the upper 30s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, clear 
and cold. Lows in the upper 20s 
to lower 30s inland Upper 30s to 
lower 40s coast. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the lower 30s 
inland to upper 30s coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, clear

and cold. Lows in the mid 40s 
coast to the mid 30s -inland. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
near 60. Deep South Texas — 
Tonight, increasing clouds and 
cool. Lovys near 30 coast to the 
low'er 40s inland. Tuesday, 
mostly cloudy and continued 
cool. Highs in the lower 60s 
coast to the upper 30s inland, 
lower 60s inland west.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy northeast third. 
Fair skies elsewhere. Patchy low 
clouds east after midnight. 
Lows single digits to near 20 
mountains and northwest with 
20s to near 30 elsewhere. 
Tuesday, partly sunny north
east. Mostly sunny west and 
south. Highs upper 30s to low 
30s mountains and north with 
mid 30s to upper 60s low'er ele
vations south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly c[ear. Lows 10 Ji> _20, 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highsjn 
the 40s'

Sheriff's Office

The Gray County Sheriff's 
Department reported the fol
lowing arrests during the 48- 
hour piTiod I'luling at 7 a.m. 
today.

Sunday, March 8_
Kenneth Waylie Hays, 32, 121 

S. Wells, was arrested on 
charges of publii intoxication 
and ass.uilt.

I e\ i I Oldham, 18, l efors, 
was arrested on charges of an 
expired driver's license

City briefs
r h ï  Pam pa News is not responsible for Ihe coq len i o f paid ad sertjsem ent

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

MUST SELL: f'ormal dining 
suite, pecan, 8 chairs, glass 
front hutch, $1873. Casio 
Keyboard, $73. 663-3838. Adv.

BT'S EARLY Bird Special - 
All Carpet & Upholstery 
C leaning 20".. off, for the month 
of March. Free Estimates 663- 
0276. Ally.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 623 Whittenburg, 
Borger, 806-274-2142. Adv.

SUPER SALE 7/16" Wafer 
Board, $6.49 Bartlett's Ace 
I lardware. Adv.

TWICE IS^Nice is now accept
ing Spring & Summer 
Consignment - Ladies, Maternity, 
I’rom & Childrens Clothing at 
our bigger & better’ liKation, 1.341 
N. I lobari. Adv.
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Starr must now proceed without McDougal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  James McDougal, the imprisoned former 

sa v in «  and loan owner whose account about the .Clintons fueled 
the W hitewater investigation, has died, leaving prosecutor 
Kenneth Starr the task o f  finishing his probe without one of his 
most important witnesses.

Convicted of 18 felonies in 1996, McDougal turned on the 
Clintons. He detailed for Starr the alleged role of both the president 
and first lady in fraudulent loans and real estate transactions in 
Arkansas that cost taxpayers millions of dollars when McDougal's 
savings and loan failed.

McDougal, 57, suffered from a variety of ailments, including 
heart disease and blocked arteries. He died Sunday afternoon at 
John Peter Smith Hospital in Dallas, Texas, of cardiac arrest, 
according to the Justice Department. He was serving a three-year 
prison term for conspiracy and fraud regarding the ifiegal transac
tions in which he says the Clintons played a role.

Despite the fact that one of the most important witnesses against 
him is dead, the president issued a statement saying he was “sad
dened" by M cDougal's death.

" I  have good memories of the years we worked together in 
Arkansas, and I extend my condolences to his family,'^ Clinton 
said.

McDougal's death takes away from prosecutors an element that 
has been sorely lacking in their investigation; an insider to criminal 
activity who was eager to testify against the Clintons.

"Losing a key witness to death never helps and clearly Ken Starr 
was treating McDougal as a valuable witness," said University of 
Michigan law professor Samuel Gross.

"M cDougal's death weakens Starr's hand vis-a-vis the presi
dent," said Georgetown University law professor Paul Rothstein. 
"Unless Starr has other equally direct evidence, he is quite weak- 

• ened."
Clinton loyalists were quick to point out M cDougal's credibility 

problems.
"Jim  McDougal was a gentleman who was very likable, person

ally," said Bobby McDaniel, the lawyer for McDougal's ex-wife, 
Susan. "H e was also a man who had had significant emotional

problems in the past but who was vehement in his contempt for 
mdependent counsel before his conviction."

Prosecutors now are likely to turn up the heat even more against 
Susan McDougal, who worked closely with her ex-husband in 
some of his illegal dealings. She was convicted of fraud in the same 
trial as her former husband.

Prosecutors now are likely to turn up the heat 
even more against Susan McDougal, who 
worked closely with her ex-husband in some of 
his illegal dealings.

Ms. McDougal is in jail for refusing to cooperate with Starr's 
inquiry, and prosecutors could seek criminal contempt charges 
against her that would put her in prison for years. She faces state 
charges ̂ n California for allegedly stealing money from conductor 
Zubin Mehta and his wife. She also faces a  two-year sentence for 
her Whitewater convictions.

Former Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy Tucker, who was convicted with 
McDougal at his 1996 criminal trial, began cooperating with prose
cutors in recent weeks. Tucker and McDougal were frienc», but 
Tucker had little if any contact with Clinton. The two were political 
rivals.

In Little Rock, Ark., Tucker said Sunday: "I'm  sorry to hear of his 
death. I knew he had been in ill health for 10 years or so. I, too, can 
remember pleasant associations with him many years ago."

Individuals familiar with Tucker's cooperation say he is provid
ing information regarding one of McDougal's biggest money losers 
-  a 1,050-acre development south of Little Rock called Castle 
Grande.

Riddled with fraudulent transactions, Castle Grande u lti
m ately cost taxpayers $4 m illion. As a partner at the Rose Law 
Firm , M rs. Clinton did some w ork on Castle Grande. H er ex
colleagues from the law firm repeatedly have gone before the

Whitewater grand jury over the past four months.
Mrs. Clinton says she remembers nothing about the small 

amount of work that she did and that she knew nothing about the 
fraudulent aspects of the project. Tucker had no face-to-face con
tact with Mrs. Clinton, according to individuals fam iliar with the 
investigation, but was aware of some of the details o f Castle 
Grande. He bought a utility on the property, using m oney bor
rowed from McDougal's savings and loan.

After first detailing his W hitewater real estate investment witti 
the Clintons to The New York Times in 1992, McDougal withdrew 
from public view, then surfaced again when federal regu^tors and 
municipal judge David Hale triggered a full-scale criminid investi-
?;ation into possible involvement by the Clintons in M c D o u ^ 's  
ailed savings and loan. Hale, uncler indictment, began tnaldng 

accusations of wrongdoing about Clinton.
For the first 2  1/2 years of the W hitewater investigation, 

McDougal maintained that Clinton had done nothing wrong. But 
faced with a len^hy prison ^ rm , McDougal changed his story.

McDougal offered a different reason for testifying against 
Clinton, saying " I  just got sick and tired of lying for the rellow."

State briefs

Friendly locals
IMmmot MTvice providars usad by UJS. 
Sarvic« providar

T ria l b eg in s  to d a y  fo r  
m an accused o f d a te -rap e

WARREN, Ark. (AP) -  The trial 
of a man accused of giving 
women the so-called "date rape' 
drug and then raping them is 
expected to last a *  week. 
Prosecutor Joe Wray of Hamburg 
said.

Jury selection began today in 
the trial of Steven Sera, an Irving, 
Texas businessman.

Sera, being held in the Bradley 
County jail in lieu of $1 million 
bond, videotaped the incidents 
between himself and the women. 
He claims the sexual acts were 
consentual.

Complaints were filed against 
Sera after his estranged wife

found a videotape of some of the 
alleged incidents at their home.

The videotape, almost an hour 
long, shows Sera committing sex
ual acts with unconscious, nakied 
women, prosecutors say.

In te rn a l fig h tin g  p lagues  
D allas  Im m ig ratio n  o ffice

DALLAS (AP) -  Reports of 
infighting and discrimination 
have sparked a federal investiga
tion of the Dallas Imnugration 
and Naturalization Service office.

And a high-ranking immigra
tion official who says he's been 
the target of retaliation for expos
ing flaws has been the subject of 
numerous complaints KUpself.

Several INS employees com-

P'le

M eredith House

■ i

(Spaclal photo)

Cindi Jennings, Meredith House staff member, 
recently celebrated one year at the facility.

ilain about wide-ranging prob
lems at the Dallas office.

One INS agent described the 
struggle as "open  warfare" 
between two factions.

"In my 31 years (with the INS), 
I havle never worked in a similar 
hrpe situation," Arthur E. Strapp, 
district director of the 330-person 
Dallas INS ofhce, told The Dallas 
Morning News in Sunday's edi
tions. He wouldn't discuss the 
allegations in detail.

H ouston w eb  s ite  a tad  
on th e  ho-hum  side

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
nation's fourth largest city oper
ates a stage on the Internet that 
even by the most generous of 
standards, is, well, boring and 
hardly helpful.

It's about as one-dimensional 
as the white pages in your tele
phone directory, critics say.

"Houston's web site certainly 
doesn't reflect its standing as one 
of the best places to live in the 
United States, let alone reflect on 
the high-tech industry based 
here," said web designer Cliff 
Kurtzman, CEO of The Tenagra 
Corp. of Houston.

''And the site is most unattrac- 
Hve."

As for reaching out to your 
Houston City Council members 
via the Internet, forget about it. 
Houston Chronicle research 
revealed Sunday that a majority 
of the 14-member council 
flunked a test to see if they actu
ally respond to their electronic 
mail.

IW|

665-7141
Titanic
The Wedding Singer
Amistad
The Borrowers

7:00 (PC-13) 
7:15 (PC-13) 

7:30 (R) 
7:15 (PC)

New - Saturday a  Sunday Matinees 
Matinee Doors Open At 1:15 

Monday - Saturday Doors Open At 6:30

V ote R e s p o n s ib l y
Vote For The ONLY 
Qualified Candidate -

RorElect

SCOTt HAHN
County Treasurer

Every Penny STILL Counts!

The RIGHT One To Do The Job RIGHT”
Pd. Pol. Adv. by John Tripplehorn, Treas. Rt. 2, Box 76, Pampa, Tx. 79065

«

H ouston o ffic ia l heads to  
tria l on b rib ery  charges

HOUSTON (AP) -  It started 
with a single tip from an infor
mant to the FBI.

On June 6,1995, the snitch told 
agents that then-Houston City 
Councilman Ben Reyes had taken 
cash payments in connection 

‘with a concession-stand contract 
at local airports.

The tip planted a seed. The 
agents pounced.

One month later, an undercov
er witness approached Reyes 
about potential investment 
opportunities for a minority- 
owned company called the 
Cayman Group, which actually 
was an FBI front.

Reyes, authorities, allege, suggest
ed a $155 million hotel construction 
project pending before the City 
Council, promising, "There's 
money in the deal for everyone."

That meeting set the stage for a 
two-year investigation that cul
minated with federal bribery and 
conspiracy charges against 
Reyes, his former aide and four 
other officials.

This week the six defendants -  
including two sitting councilmen -  
go on trial for allegedly arranging 
or taking bribes in exchange for 
votes in favor of the hotel project.

The officials, all but one of 
whom are minorities, insist they 
are the victims of a racially moti
vated entrapment scheme.

But federal prosecutors con
tend the case is not about racism 
but the "entrenched corruption 
that these defendants created 
and exploited for far too long."

Localj 
Anwrica OnHiwI 

CompuServaj 

G ov«m nw nt|g| 

A T & T ^ 2  

Microsoft jj||2  

N M eom |||2  

Prodigy | j l

i/* t lnt« i' (joncp InluHĉ ails

I I

U .S . businesses connected  to  th e  in fo rm ation  su p er
h ig h w ay o ften  choose sm a ll, lo ca l In te rn et se rv ice  
p ro v id ers  over big nam e beh em oth s.

DR. JOE L. LOWRY
F O R

GRAY COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN

____ PARTY CHAIRMAN
A LEADER FOR ALL REPUBLICANS

HONEST FAIR DEPENDABLE

ALSO VOTE FOR THE FOLLOWING PRECINCT CHAIRS
PRECINa 1 PRECINa 9

Jennifer Slatten Nell Bailey
PRECINa 4 PRECINa 10
Jeff Haley Anne Lusk

PRECINa 5 PRECINa 13
Ted Simmons Becky Kendall
PRECINa 7 PRECINa 14
Delma Field Kerrick Horton
PR EC IN a'8 r: '  PRECINa 15
Robert Marx ' Raymond Laycock

VOTE MARCH 10™
ATTEND THE PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

Pol. Ad. Paid For Dy Dr. Joe L. Lowry Campaign, H.A. Cree, Treasurer, P.O. Box 555. Pampa, TX. 79065

B etter Than
Free Checking!

“Thcx d a y s ,  i t  sc£M S  like  e ve ryb o d y 's  a lw ays  

w h it t l in ' a w a y  a t  y o u r  m oney. Even th e  p e o p le  y o u 'd  

le a s t  e xp e c t, lik e  y o u r bank.

Take ‘fre e  c h e c k in g ' fo r  in s ta n ce . W hat s ta r ts  o u t to  

b e  fre e , d o e s n 't  a lw ays  s la y  th a t way. W hen yo u  a re  

c h a rg e d  fo r  c h e cks , o r  fo r  n o t ke e p in g  a  m in im u m  

b a la n c e , y o u r ' f re e ' c h e ck in g  a cco u n t is n 't  re a lly  

free .

A t F irs t A m e n ca n  B ank, they be lie ve  in  The 

W in n e r*  c h e c k in g  a cco un t. For o n ly  $ 6  a  m o n th  

y o u  g e t  a  lo n g  l is t  o f  b e n e fits . The w ay I s e e  it. 

The W inner* la better than fre e r
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Voting Precincts 2,10,13 Voting Precincts 1 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,11 ,12,13,14,15
OFFICIAL BALLOT
(BOLETA OFIC IAL)

(CondMsM 
0«AV COUNTY. TEXAS

mSTRUCTION NOTE:
VoM ta f llw  candMM* o l your chote* 
In ooch rae* by darhoiilng In Hi« ovai 
provMad lo  Hia M I o l tha nama o( Iha 
eandMala. Vou Riay vola tor a w rlla^n

«Hca, SuDfama Court. Mae* 1 
(Ju v , Con» &prama. LuguNúm. t ;

candidala by writing In ttM nama a l Iha
candMola on Iha IIlina provMad and 
dartianing In Ih * ovai provMad lo  tha 
ta li o l tha Un*.

am a Damocral arM undaratand that 
am InaHglbla lo  vola or participala 
I  anolhor po litica i pa rty '* primary 

alacllon or convanUon during Mila 
voUng ifaar.' I
U t* only Ih * marfcar provMad.
NOTA o e  INSTHUCCION 
/o l*  por ef candidalo d e su preferencia 
en cada carrera llenando conipletanienle 
e l eapacio ovalado a la iiguierda del 
nom bre del candidalo. U tied podrá 
votar por inserekin eacrila escribiendo 
e l nom bre del candidalo en  la linea 
provitia y  Menando corr^ lam en le el 
esp acio  ovalado a  la Itquierda d e la

Yo soy Demócrala y com prendo qua no 
esloy  eleg ible para volar o  padiapar 
en  la elección  pnmana o  la conven
ción  d e algún o lio  p allido politico  
durame es ie  aito eledoral. '
Solamente use el marcador provisto.)

Juanea, Suprama Court, Placa 2 
(Ju ei, Corte Suprema,

UnIIad Siala* Bapraiantallva. 
O la lrlc llS

(fíepresenianie de los Estados 
Undos. Oisimo Núm. 13)

C D  M ailt Haimon

c n  Ed True

G oeetnor\  '<* 
iGobem adorp-

I Q ariy Mauro^'

Uaulenanl Govamor ^ ^
(Gobemador^erilenle)

I John Sharp

Attorn*« Qanaral 
fProcuraaor General)

Morris L. Overstreet

I Gene Kelly 

I Jim Mattox

DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION
^ ^ C C I O ^ R I M A R I A  D EL P A V ID O  D E M O C M T IC O r

OFFICIAL BALLOT
(B O LE TA  O FIC IA L)

MARCH 10. IBM

c=> M ike Waataigran

. Lugar Núm. 2)
c=3 Rosa Spector

MSmUCnONNOTE:
D artnn In tha ovai provM ad lo  Ih *  I 
M tt e f tha alatam ant tn d lca tln g l 
Via amy you daaba lo  vo i*.
NOTA OE INSTRUCCION:

L len e com p lelam en le e l e sp a c io !  
ovalado a  la izqu ierda d e  la frasai 
qua Indica la m anare en  qu e o u i*r*| 
votar.)

JusHca, Suprama C ourt Placa 3 
(Juez, Corte Suprema, Lugar Núm. 3)

I David Van Os law I
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Do you support a cliang* In
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organlxatlona (HMOj to offer 
Texans an opHonjb«nooaa thsir 
own doctors?

CZ) Jerry Scartirough

Judga, Court o l Criminal 
Appaala, Place 1 i

(Juez, Cone de Apelacioneb „  
Criminales, LugarNúm. f)Á  w
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Ige, Court of 
Appaals.Pli 
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..  . 'a usted una enmienda! 
constitucional que prohíbe los im-[ 
puestos sobre las ventas de eümen-i 
tos y  met^dna?)

/ i  d T “tinto Judicial Núm. 31)

C O  M Kent Sims

District Judge, 
223rd Judicial D istrict

(Juez del Disinto, 
Osinlo Judicial Núm. 223)

C D  Lee Waters

County Clerti 
(Secretano del Condado)

I Pat Lee

Comptroller o l Public Accounts
(Contralor de Cuentas Públicas)

C O  Paul Hobby

Commissioner o l tha 
General Land Office

(Comisionado de la Oficina 
General de Terrenos)

Justice o l the Peace, Precinct No. 2 
(Juez de Paz. Precinlo Niim. 2)

Richard Raymond

Commissioner o l Agriculture
(Comisionado de Agncultura)

C D  Ernesto L De Leon

C D  L P. (Pete) Patterson

r—> Jo e  B Henderson

Railroad Commissioner
1 (Comisionado de Perrocamles)

I CZ) J 

£
I Gary Dugger

County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2

(Comisionado del Condado, 
Proemio Núm 2)

I Jim Greene

I Margie N. Prestidge

County Chairman
(Presirienie del Condado)

I Jim Osborne
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(to de mano de 1996)

PropoalUon No. 1
(Proposición Núm. 1)
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INSTRUCTION NOTE:
Vote to r the carMMate o f your choice 
in each race by darkening in the oval 
proviitsd to the Mft o f th * name o f the 
carMMate. You may vote fo r a vrrita-in 
carMMate by «vrlting in the name o f th* 
carMMate on th * Tins provided aiM 
darkening in th * oval provided to  the 
le ft of the line.
I am a Democrat aiM urMerstand that
am inelig ib le to  vote or participate 

in another po litica l party’s p rim a^ 
election or co iivention during th is 
voting year.“
Use only the marker provided.
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION 
Vole por el candidalo de su preferencia 
en cada carrera llenando comptetamente 
el espacio ovalado a la izquierda del 
nombre del candidato. Usted podrá 
votar por inserción escrita escribiendo 
el nombre del candidato en la linea 
provista y llenando completamente el 
espacio ovalado a la izquierda de la 
linea
Yo soy Demócrata y comprendo que no 

esloy elegible para volar o participar 
en la elección primaria o la conven
ción de algún otro partido politico  
durante este año electoral "
Solamente use el marcador provisto.)

\ \ No. 2
\ (Proposición Núm. 2)

i Y es (Sí)

i No (No)

Proposition No. 3 
(Proposición Núm. 3)

Do you support a plan to better 
recruit and retain qualified teach
ers In Texas classrooms and to 
make computers accessible for 
education to all students in 
Taxes public schools?
(¿A fx iya usted un p la n  pa ra  nsciular 
y  re te n e r con  é x ito  lo s  m aesfros 
c a lif ic a d o s  e n  lo s  sa lo n e s  de \ 
c la se  en e l e s ta d o  d e  Tejas y\ 
para hacer disponib le com putadoras 
pa ra  la ed ucac ión  d e  todos  fosi 
estud iantes en  las escue las  pubfi-l 
ca s  de  Tejas?)

C D  Y es (S i)

C D  No (No)
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{Condado ÓH
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 4, 
Unexpired T*fm

(Juez. Corte Suprema. Lugar Núm. 4. 
Duración Restante del Cargo)

United States Representative. 
D istrict 13

(Representante de los Estados 
Unidos. Distnto Núm 13)

c 1 Mark Harmon 

c ) Ed True

Govamor
(Gobernador)

D Garry Mauro

Lieutenant Governor
(Gobernador Temente)

I  ì  John Sharp

Attomay Gerteral
(Procurador General)

c; d  Morris L Overstreet 

c. , j  Gene Kelly 

(~ )  Jim Mattox

Comptroller o f Public Accounts
(Contralor de Cuentas Públicas)

Paul Hobby

Commissiorter o l the 
General Land Office

(Comisionado de la (Dlicina 
General de Terrenes)

t _ j Richard Raymond

Commissioner of Agriculture
(Comisionado de Agncultura)

CD3 Ernesto L De Leon

Í 1 L P. (Pete) Patterson

Railroad Commissioner
(Comisionado de Perrocamles)

I Jo e  B Henderson

c ) Ciary Dugger

MARCH to. 1998

JusUce, Suprema C ourt Placa 1
(Juez, Corte Suprema. Lugar Núm I)

C D  Mike Westergren

JusUce, Suprama Court, Place 2
rte Suprema. Lugar Núm. 2)(Juez. Corte

D Rose Spector

INSTRUCTION NOTE:
Darken in the oval providad to th * 
le ft o f th *  slatam ent ind ica ting  
Iha «ray you dasire to vote.
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:
Llene com plelam enle e l espacio 
ovalado a la izquierda de la frase 
que indica la manera en que quiere 
votar.)

Justice, Supreme Court, Place 3
(Juez. (Jorte Suprema. Lugar Núm 3)

C D  David Van Os

Proposition No. 1 
(Proposición Núm. 1)

Do you support a change in law 
requiring health maintenance 
organizations (HMO) to offer
Texans an option to choose their

rs ?

c r j  Jerry Scarbrough/I
Judge, Court of Criminal 

Appeals, Place 1
(Juez. Cone de Apelaciones 

Criminales. Lugar Núm. 1)

own doctors?
(¿Apoya u s te d  un cam bio  en la 
ley requiriendo organizaciones de  
m anten im ien to  de s a lu d  (H M O  ■ 
health m aintenance organizations) 
que ofrescan a  los Téjanos la o p 
ción de se lecc io nar sus p rop ios  
doctores?)

C D  Charles F (Charlie) Baird

Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Place 2

I Juez, Corle de Apelaciones 
Cnminales. LugarNúm 2)

CD Winston Cochran

D istrict Judge,
31 St Judicial D istrict

(Juez del DisInto. 
Distrito Judicial Num 31)

C D  M. Kent Sims

D istrict Judge, 
223rd Judicial D istrict

(Juez deTDistnto. 
Disinto Judicial Núm. 223)

c ~ i  Lee Waters

County Clerk
(Secretano del Condado)

c  Ì  Pat Lee

County Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

t 1 Jim Osborne

CD _ _ Write-in (Volo Efcnle)

A T IC O )

(10 de marzo de 1998)

C D  Yes (SI) 

C D  No (No)

Proposition No. 2 
(Proposición Núm. 2)

Do you support a constitutional 
amendment prohibiting sales 
taxes on food snd medicine?
(¿ A p o y e  - trsfed- -u n a  en m ie n d a  
constituciona l que prohíbe los im 
puestos sobre las ventas de alimen  
tos y  medicina?)

C D  Yes (S i) 

C D  No (No)

Proposition No. 3 
(Proposición Núm. 3)

Do you support a plan to better 
recruit and retain qualified teach
ers in Texas classrooms and to 
make computers accessible for 
education to all students in 
Texas public schools?
(¿Apoya usted un p lan  para reclu tar 
y  re tener con  éxito los  m aestros  
c a lifica d o s  en  los  sa lo n e s  de  
clase  en e l es tado  de  Tejas 
para hacer disponible computadoras 
para  la educación de  lodos los  
estudiantes en las escuelas publi 
cas de Teles'*)

CD Yes (S i) 

CD No (No)
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OFFICIAL BALLOT
(BOLETA O FIC IAL)

REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION
(ELEC CIO N PRIM ARIA DEL P A R TID O  R E P U B LIC A N O )

Voting Precincts 1

(Condado de)
GRAY COUNTY TEXAS

INSTRUCTION NOTE:
Vote fo r the candidate of your choice 
in each race by darkening in the oval 
provMad to  Itie  left of the name of the 
candidate. You may vote tor a «nite-in 
cafMMate by «»riting in the name of the 
candidate on the line provided and 
darkening in tfie  oval provided to the 
left of trie  line. ^
“ I am a Republican and understand 
that I am ineligible to vote or parti
cipate in another political party 's pri
mary election or convention during 
th is voting year *
Use only the marker provided.
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION 
Vole por el candidalo de su preferencia 
en cada carrera llenando completamente 
el espacio ovalado a la izquierda del 
nombre del candidato Usted podra 
volar por inserción escrita escribiendo 
el nombre del candidato en la linea 
provista y llenando completamente el 
espacio ovalado a la izquierda de la 
linea
'Yo soy Republicano y comprendo que 
no esloy elegible para volar o partici
par en la elección primaria o la conven
cían de algún otro partido político 
durante este año electoral '
Solamente use el marcador provisto )

United States Representative. 
D istrict 13

(Represéntame de los Estados 
Unidos Distrito Num 13)

( .  j  Mac Thornberry 

( ) Richard Amon

Governor
(Gobernador)

( ) George W Bush 

( ) R C Crawtord

Lieutenant Governor
(Gobernador Teniente)

< ) Rick Perry

Attorney General
tProcurador General)

( ) Tom Pauken 

< ) John Cornyn 

r ) Barry Williamson.

Comptroller of Public Accounts
(Contralor de Cuentas Publicas)

f  j  Carole K é ^ n  Rylandfer

Commissioner of the 
General Land Office

iComisionado de la Ohcina 
General de Terrenes)

t > David DewhursI

f ) Jerry Patterson 

( 1 Don Loucks

Commissioner ol Agriculture
(Comisionado de Agncultura)

Í ) Hamp Hodges 

i •) Susan Combs

MARCH 10. 1998

Railroad Commissioner
(Comisionado de Ferrocarnles)

I  D  Steve Stockman

CD Tony Garza

Justice. Supreme C ourt Place 1
(Juez, Code Suprema. LugarNum 1)

ezD Craig T. Enoch

Justice. Supreme Court, Place 2
Suprema. Lugar Núm 2)(Juez. Code 

( ì  Candace G Tyson

C D  Harnet O'Neill

Justice. Supreme Court. Place 3
(Juez. Code Suprema. Lugar Niim 3)

C D  Greg Abbott

Justice. Supreme Court. Place 4, 
Unexpired Term

(Juez. Code Suprema. Lugar Núm 4 
Duración Restante d el Cargo)

( ) Steve Smith 

c ) Deborah Hankinson

Judge. Court o f Criminal 
Appeals, Place 1

(Juez. Code de Apataciones 
Criminales. Lugar Num 1)

c _ i  David A Schulman 

( :> Mike Keasler 

< ) Lloyd W Oliver

c 1 Vicki Isaacks

( ) David Barron

Judge. Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Place 2

(Juez Code de Apelaciones 
Criminales. Lugar Num 2)

) Jerry E Smith 

) 'Forrest Lurnpkin 

1 Murff F Bledsoe 

. J Harvey Hudson 

1 John C Moncure 

J William Harrison Ray 

) Jeffrey Brian Keck 

) Cheryl Johnson

Judge. Court o l Criminal 
Appeals. Place 3

iJuez Code de Apelaciones 
Criminales Lugar Num 3)

( J Lawrence Larry’ Meyers 

{ ) Herb Hancock

oooir

(10 de marzo de 1998)

Member, State Board o l 
Education, D istrict 15

(Miembro de la Junta Estatal de 
Instnjcaon Pública. O stn lo Núm 15)

C D  Judy Strickland

c  D Nancy Neal

State Senator, D istrict 31
(Senador Estatal. Distrito Núm 31)

í . i  Teel Bivins

State Repreaentative, 
D istrict 88

(Representante Estatal. 
Distillo Núm. 88)

t z  > Warren Chisum

Justice. 7th Court of 
Appeals D istrict, Place 1

(Juez, Code de Apelaciones 
Disinto Num 7, LugarNum 1)

( _ }  Phil Johnson

Justice. 7th Court of 
Appeals D istrict, Place 2, 

Unexpired Term
IJuez. Code de Apelaciones 

Distnio Num 7. Lugar Núm 2 
Duración Restante del Cargo)

t~D Don H Reavis

District Judge,
31st Judicial D istrict

(Juez del Disinto. 
Disinto Judicial Num 31)

c ) Steven R Emmert

County Judge
(Juez del Condado)

c 1 Richard D Peet

C D  Bob Neslage

District Clerk
(Secretano del Distrito)

C D  Gaye Honderich

County Clerk
(Secretano del Condado)

( 1 Susan Tnpplehorrv 

c_ 7  Susan Winbome

County Treasurer
(Tesorero del Condado)

t_ 3  Scott Hahn

Í  > Gene W Lewis

M l

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 1
(Juez de Paz. Precinto Núm 1)

Bob Muns

County Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

c Ì  Toni Mechler 

r ) Joe  L Lowry

C D  ■■ ' Writ« rn iVofO EsCrtle)

Re
LOl

womi

Voting Precincts 2

County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 2

(Comisionado del Condado. 
Precinto Num. 2)

C.D Doug Kennedy

Justice o l the Peace. Precinct No. 2
(Juez de Paz. Precinlo Num. 2)

C D  Kurt R Curlman

County Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

CD Tom Mechler 

c J Jo e  L Lowry

CD ___
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Voting Precincts 4

VOTE BOTH SIDES (V O TE  A M B O S  LA D O S )

County Commiasioner, 
Precinct No. 4

(Comisionado del Condado, 
Precinto Nùm 4)

C D  Jam es L. Hefley

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 4
(Juez de Paz. Precinlo Num 4)

CD Mary Ann Carpenter

CD Don C Dorsey

County Chairman
(Presidente del Condado)

CD Tom Mechler

( Ì  Jo e  L Lowry

WniB-»t (v«ie I nni»)

Precinct Chairman. 
Precinct No. 4

(Presidente del Precinto 
Precinto Num 4)

I ) Cathenne Z Dorsey - 

f > Jett Haley

✓  '
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Study links gene to Alzheimer’s risk
NEW YORK (AP) -  Scientists have identified a gene that might 

boost the risk of getting Alzheim er's disease about fourfold.
Surprisingly, it appears to do that only in people who don't 

have APOE4, the risky variant of another gene linked to the dis
ease several years ago. Most people don't have APOE4.

Like APOE4, the bleomycin hydrolase gene affects a person's 
risk of developiong the most common form of Alzheim er's, 
which is sporadic rather than inherited. University of Pittsburgh 
researchers write in the March issue of the journal Nature 
Genetics.

separate study, done elsewhere and not yet published, reach 
different conclusion. It found no evidence that the gene

A sej: 
es a
affects the risk of Alzheim er's.

Nobody knows what the bleomycin hydrolase gene normally 
does in the body, said geneticist Robert E. Ferrell o f the 
University of Pittsburgh, senior author of the Nature Genetics 
paper.

He and colleagues analyzed the gene in samples from 357 peo
ple with A lzheim er's and 320 people without the disease.

The gene comes in an "A " form and a slightly different "G "

Scientists using light-harnessing 
therapy to fight cancer painlessly

form, and everybody inherits two copies of it. The study sug
gests an effect only when both copies are the "G "  form. That 
combination occurs in about 6 percent to 7 percent o f whites, 

^ errell said.
Researchers found that among study participants who lacked 

APOE4, about 16 percent of people with A lzneim er's had the 
double dose of the "G "  form, vs. only about 5  percent o f those I  
without A lzheim er's. The difference suggests the " G "  form 
encourages Alzheim er's to develop.

The risk of Alzheim er's in a person with a double dose of the 
"G " form isn't yet known, Ferrell said, and it's  too early to test 
people to gauge their risk.

The study'that found no connection between the " G "  variant 
and A lzheim er's included more than 600 people w ith 
Alzheim er's and more than 500 people without it, said geneticist 
Lindsay Farrer of the Boston University School of M edicine. He

included researchers atparticipated in the work, which also ii 
Duke University and the University of Toronto.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dr. Marcia 
Canto threaded a thin fiber optic 
line deep into the throat of Jesus 
Jimenez. The Bber pulsed with 
bright red light for 121/2 minutes, 
destroying deadly cancer cells 
without pain and without hurting 
the healthy esophagus tissue trem
bling just behiiid.

Scientists once scoffed at har-
nessing light to fight cancer and 

T disother diseases, but now they say 
such "photodynamic therap/' has 
potential thanks to potent new 
drugs that make d is e a ^  cells vul
nerable to light beams.

The Food and Drug 
Administration recently approved 
light therapy to fight advanced 
esophogeal cancer and early lung 
caiKer. It's not a silver bullet, but it 
is showing promise against other 
cancers, too-w ith fewer risks than 
surgery or chemotherapy. It is 
even being tested against a leading 
cause of blindness and autoim
mune diseases.

"It's pretty exciting," Canto said. 
She was treating Jim enö at Johns 
Hopkins University Hospital after 
his doctors in Puerto Rico said 
operating on the mid-stage tumor 
was too risky.

It's too early to know Jimenez's 
prognosis, but his main worry 
upon leaving the hospital hours 
later was to guard against a sun
burn from the light-sensitive drug 
left in his system.

"This treatment was so easy, I 
can't tell you," added 83-year-old

Fighting canoî:
Sdentists are using light- 
hamessing thera^ to treat 
various forms of cancer. A look 
at the process;

1 Phbtosensitizer drug is
adm inistered intravenously

tissue

2  Malignant tissue 
selectively holds 
th ed n ig

3 - C

3  Drug remains inactive u n tiit^  
exposed to laser light of a  
spiecific wavelength

4  Drug interacts with tight and 
releases a  toxic form of 
oxygen that kills the earner 
cells with minimal dam age 
to surrounding healthy cels

Souk» :  Lasetsoope, LumaCare AP/Justin Gilbert

Walter Winkelmeyer, whose two 
treatments have left his esophagus 
caiKer-free for six months, '^ y  
doctors had told me I had 18 
months to live, and ltx)k at me
now.

Winkelmeyer's tumor was 
caught early, but serious heart and 
lung problems meant he wouldn't 
survive any strenuous surgery. 
Doctors in Sarasota, Fla., said he 
would die, but relatives discov
ered Canto also was studying pho
todynamic therapy, or PDT, in 
early esophageal cancer.

Dtoctors have known for nearly 
100 years that light could kill. 
Many drugs are photosensitive -  
it's why patients on the antibiotic 
tetracycline, for example, get sun
burned.

The key to making light therapy 
work was injecting photosensitiz
ers that concentrate in diseased 
cells but quickly clear out of nor
mal cells -  and then harnessing 
the right wavelength of light.

Blasting the disease site with a 
laser's non-buming red light 

makes the photosensitizer pro
duce a toxic oxygen molecule that 
kills taigeted cells.

"It sounded kind of goofy... that 
shining visual light on something 
would kill a cancer cell. There's 
been some resistance," said Dr. 
Stephen Hahn, who i? testing the 
method against three intractable 
cancers -  ovarian, advanced lung 
and mesothelioma -  at the 
University of Pennsylvania.

With recent advances in laser 
fiber optics and photosensitizers, 
"we're seeing a resurgence in 
interest," said Geoige Washington 
University's Dr. Michael Manyak, 
who has had success in bladder

cancer and now is studying infer
tility-causing endometriosis.

Zaven Khachaturian, director of the A lzheim er's A ssociation 
Ronald and Nancy Reagan Research Institute, said if Ferrell's 
finding is true -  "and that's a big if "  -  it would support the idea

The government has approved 
one photosensitizer, Photomn, by

ippor
that several genes can affect the risk of sporadic A lzheim er's and 

vnk'
Canada's QLT Phototherapeutics. 
It doesn't cure advanced 
esophageal cancer, but regulators 
determined it offered patients a 
longer reprieve before throats 
reclog. Even better, it eliminated 
early lung cancer in 79 percent of 
patients.

The drawbacks: the drug takes 
two days to concentrate in tumors, 
leaves patients prone to sunburn 
for six weeks, and penetrates only 
relatively shallow tumors.

"Anyplace that you can reach 
with a laser light-delivery system 
can theoretically be treated with 
this kind of approach," says FDA 
oncology chief Dr. Robert DeLap.

So companies in the United 
States, Canada, Japan and England 
are hunting better photosensitiz
ers.

In the case of macular degenera
tion, which blinds the elderly, reg
ular lasers can bum away vision
robbing abrxnmal blood vessels 
that grow into the eye, but they 
leave damaging scar tissue and the 
vessels grow back.

Preliminary experiments sug
gest therapy every three months 
with BPD, a next-generation 
Photofrin, can kill the abnorrrral 
blcxxl vessels arxl block relapse. 
Now, over 20 North American and 
European hospitals are searching 
for proof.

the age at which it appears.
Besides APOE4 and perhaps Ferrell's gene, scientists have 

found evidence of another unidentified gene that might affect 
the risk of sporadic Alzheim er's, and recently identified a gene 
that makes about a three-year difference in when the disease 
appears, he said.

Genetic tug-of-war determines sex 
of embryo, researph suggests

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two genes lock in a tug-of-war to determine 
whether a mammal embryo will become a boy or a girl, a new study 
suggests.

One of the genes, called Sry, has long been known as the master switch 
that makes an embryo become male. The new work suggests that a sec
ond gene, Daxl, tries to block its effect.

It almost always fails. So embryos with one Y chromosome, which car
ries the Sry gene, and one X chromosome, which carries Daxl, normally 
develop as males.
. In rare cases, the new study suggests, such embryos get an extra extpy 
of the Daxl gene. And when two Daxl genes gang up on the single Sty 
gene, the competition goes the other way, and the embryo becomes a 
female.

Dr. Michael Weiss, who studies the genetics of sex determination at the
University of Chicago, called the study an important step toward under* 
standing how genes w 'work together to produce either a male or a female. 

Understanding the sex-detennining pathways, Weiss said, could also
shed light on how genes organize themselves to form organs and the 

^  d ie  ■ ......................................immune system. That could lead to new insights into heart disease arKl 
rebuilding the battered inunune systems of people with AIDS, for 
excunple, he said.

The study, done in mice, is reported in a recent issue of the journal 
Nature by Amanda Swain arxl Robin Lovell-Badge of the Medical

Report: Scleroderma may be triggered by fetal cells
LONDON (AP) -  Fetal cells  that linger in a 

w om an's body years after pregnancy may be 
im plicated in causing scleroderm a, a poten
tially  fatal autoim m une d isease, U .S. ■ 
researchers say in a report in The Lancet m ed
ical journal.

Their study found that a group of women 
with scleroderm a had a significantly higher 
number of fetal cells in their blood than a con
trol group of healthy women. That suggests 
scleroderm a m ight be caused by a form of 
"graft vs. host d isease," sim ilar to the imm une 
system  rejecting a transplanted organ.

Scleroderm a occurs am ong wom en more 
often than men, and is characterized by a 
hardening of the skin caused by abnorm al 
fibrous tissue growth.

The report in Saturday's Lancet was based 
on a sm all sam ple of 40 women, and the

research. The Lancet billed the paper as an 
"early  rep ort," and published a separate com 
m entary questioning the theory.

"A lthough there are peripheral sim ilarities 
betw een scleroderm a and disease, there is. no 
proof that any transplant recipient has devel-
oped scleroderm a. ... Sim ilarly, what o f all the 
all the recipients of blood transfusions over

authors said their work suggested only a
f iatibility beti 
Is was im plicated in

"p o ssib ility " that incom patibility betw een the

scleroderm a.
To underline the tentative nature of the

the y e a rs? "  Ken W elsh of the N uffield  
D epartm ent of Surgery at Churchill Hospital 
in Oxford com m ented.

Welsh said, the report "d oes in itself suggest 
new and w orthw hile areas of scleroderm a 
research ."

Researchers -  led by J.L. N elson of the Fred 
H utchinson C ancer Research Center in Seattle 
-  said the concentration of fetal cells in the 
blood of 17 scleroderm a patients in their 
study group was significantly  higher than 
am ong the 23 healthy women, who included 
seven healthy sisters of the patients.

Previous research  had show n that fetal 
blood cells could be detected in the m other's 
blood more than two decades after childbirth.

GOLDEN
PHOENIX
CENTER

COLUMBIA MEDICAL CENTER
M X

A MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FOR SENIORS

COLUMBIA
Medical Center

C> COLUMBIA Homecare
Am arillo (806) 358-8061 
Borger (806) 273-6644  

C larend o n  (806) 874-5251 
Childress (817) 937-6328

D alhart (806) 249-5611 
Dum as (806) 935-6861 

Lubbock (806) 799-2927 
P am p a  (806) 665-7085

'1

Research Council National Institute for Medical Research in London, 
with colleagues there and elsewhere.

Scientists already believed that the human version of Daxl was • 
responsible for overcoming Sry in rare cases in whidt a woman has both  ̂
genes, plus an extra bit of a second X chromosome. That extra bit con
tains several genes, including Daxl.
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Woman Who Solved Puzzle 
Thinks She Takes The Cake

DEIAR ABBY: A lady fnend and 
I were recently in a gift shop where 
we found a wooden puzzle — the 
kind you have to take apart and put 
back together. We both tried the 
display model with no luck.

In another section, they were 
selling slices of a delicious-looking 
raspberry cheesecake. I told my 
friend, “I’ll buy you the en tire  
che» secake if  you can solv« that 
puzzle.”

She took the display model to the 
counter writh the unopened puzzles, 
found one with an instruction sheet 
inside the clear plastic bag, and 
began to unroll the in stru ction  
sheet inside the bag until she could 
read the solution. T^en she “solved” 
the puzzle and demanded her 
cheesecake.

1 was upset. Not only had she 
cheated, what she did was unethi
cal. The implied rule was that she 
had to solve the puzzle by herself, 
not with the help of the instruction 
sheet. I bought her one slice of 
cheesecake (a big slice), but now 
she’s demanding the rest — with 
interest.

We’ve asked friends, and I was 
shocked to find that some sided 
with my lady friend. So now we’ve 
come to you — do I owe her the rest 
of the cheesecake or not?

HUNK-A-CHEESECAKE

PK. PATTerooN? ,
VooR Nex t  patient

16 IN roOM 2 .

H e lP O K S

because she tricked you.
The next time you order, try  

a new flavor — razz-berry!

DEIAR HUNK: I’d say you owe 
her half a cheesecake because  
she solved the puzzle (but not 
q u ite  le g itim a te ly ) , an d  sh e  
owes you h a lf  a c h e e s e c a k e

DEIAR ABBY: A former co-work
er recently announced that she is 
getting married in the fall. This 
woman is in her mid-40s and this is 
her third marriage. Although she is 
not a close friend, I called her to 
congratulate her on the upcoming 
nuptials.

Im agine my shock when she 
£isked me to host a bridal shower for 
her!

Abby, I do not want to give this 
woman a brided shower, and I feel it 
was extremely tacky of her to ask 
me to do so. My co-workers agree. 
How can this be handled tactfully?

APPALLED IN COLORADO

DEAR A P P A L L E D : T h an k  
h er politely and tell h e r th a t  
you regret that you are unable 
to host a  bridal shower for her. 
Do not offer a reason simply

decline.

DEAR A BBY: I have alw ays 
been curious about something and 
am wondering if you can provide 
the answer. What is done with the 
illegal drugs (heroin, cocaine, 
methamphetamine, etc.) that are 
confiscated during an arrest? Are 
they destroyed? If so, how?

— CONCERNED Cm ZEN

DEAR CO N CERN ED  C IT I
ZEN: Good question. I spoke to 
an official with the Los Angeles 
Police Department, who told me 
th at the drugs a re  kept in the  
police statio n ’s p rop erty  divi
sion until the p a rticu la r  case  
goes to trial. After the triaL the  
p o lice  d e s tro y  th e  d ru g s  by  
burning them.

WALTER WINCHELL’S D EF
INITION OF AN OPTIMIST: A 
m an who gets treed  by a lion  
but epjoys the scenery.

For Better or For Worse
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To order **How to W rite L etters for All 
Occasions,** send a bu siness-sized , self- 
addressed envelope, plus check o r money 
order for $3.95 <$4JM> in Canada) to: D ear 
A bby, L e t te r  B o o k le t , P .O . B o x  4 4 7 , 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is 
Included.)

Horoscope
% u r

^ r t h d a y

Tuesday, March 1 0 ,1 9 9 8

Awareness that you don't have to take a 
back sea t to anyone will be ingrained in 
your mind in the year ahead  You are in a 
cycle that indicates a coming of ag e  liter
ally and figuratively
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A friend 
who is usually rather silent and laid-back 
might be In a  talkative mood today. B e  a 
good listener: what he or sh e h as to say 
could b e  valuable. Trying to patch up a  
b r o k e n  r o m a n c e ?  T h e  A stro -G ra p h  
M atch m aker ca n  help  you understand  
what to do to make the relationship work. 
Mail $ 2 .7 5  to Matchmaker, c/o this new s
p a p e r . P .O  B o x  1 7 5 8 . M urray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) In com peti
tive c a re e r  involvem ents today, it isn ’t 
who you know but what you know that 
will count. Preparation en su res victory. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Friends will 
find you a  delightful person with whom to 
com m unicate today. They will s e e  that 
you have sincere interest in their lives. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Som eth ing 
that may ap p ear insignificant to others 
could b e of enorm ous importance to you 
Y our m otivation for w anting it will b e  
stronger than theirs.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Let your 
com panions have the sam e freedom  of 
choice today that you expect from them, 
and your relationships will be very co n 
vivial.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, you might 
have to allocate som e of your time and 
resources to another's project instead of 
fo cu sin g  on your ow n. T h e  d em a n d s 
won't b e  excessive
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Spend your 
fre e  time today with co m p an ion s who 
know how to en joy life They will influ
e n c e  your evaluation of life 's tangibles

and intangibles.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You might not 
b e  able to finalize all the little odds and 
en d s  you would like to, today, but they 
can  be reduced substantially if you make 
the effort.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It b est not 
to wait until the last minute to m ake social 
arrangem ents today. P eop le with whom 
you'll want to get together might m ake
early plans. ___
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) B e  a 
com parison shopper today, even though 
you might r>ot co m e a c r o s s  any su per 
bargains. What money you do save, how
ever. will add up to be impressive. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Physical 
involvements could be a  bit taxing today, 
so  don't p ress yourself beyond your nat
ural endurance. C oncentrate instead on 
mental work
AQ UA RIUS (Jan. 20 -Feb . 19) Y ou r 
instincts for spotting financial opportuni
ties could b e  k een er than usual today. 
You could start to build a  constru ctive 
foundation for yourself.

ei998bvNEA.lnc.
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CANYON —  Canyon 
slipped by Pampa, 1-0, in a 
shootout last weekend to dose 
out the soccer season for the 
Harvesters.

"The kids played tipally 
hard, bpt we just couldn't hit 
the side of a bam," saidPampa 
coach Warren Cottle.

Kevin Henderson, Bryan 
Johnson, Brad Gardner, 
V^cent Simoneau and goalie 
Joel Bolz all dosed out the sea
son with an outstanding 
match, Cottle said.

W R E S TU N G

PAMPA —  A Kansas higji 
school wrestler is making his 
P am ^  grandparents proud.

Zach Roberson, a junior at 
Blue Valley Northwest, has 
never been beaten in his high 
school career. He's won tfuee 
state championships and has a 
perfect 114^ recoid over three 
years.

Zach is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Roberson of 
Pampa.

"We're so proud of him we 
can hardly stand it," Mrs. 
Roberson said.

Zach became a member of 
the prestigious "100 Win 
Qub" at his high school this 
year and was presented with a 
framed certificate fit)m coach 
Tim Serbousek. Roberson fin
ished his junior year with a 39- 
0 record.

Zach, who wrestles in the 
119-pqund division, recently 
defeated Chad Millstead of 
Shawnee Mission North in the 
6A state championship finals 
at the Kansas Coliseum in 
Wichita.

Zach started wrestling when 
he was four years old and won 
his first state championship at 
the dub level when he was 
seven.

Zach's parents are Don 
Roberson and Melody 
Maloney.

HAYS, Kan. —  Former 
Pampa High wrestler Corey 
Alfonsi has qualfied for the 
NCAA II Championships in 
Pueblo, Colo. March 13-14.

Alfonsi competes for Fort 
Hays State University in Fort 
Hays, Kan.

SO FTB A LL

PAMPA — City of Pampa 
Recreation Department will be 
offering the following leagues 
for spring softball; Men's 
Open, Women's Open, Men's 
Church and Mixed Open.

Entry fees or sponsor's fees 
for teams are $200 per team. 
Player's fee is $12 per player 
with a minTmum of 11 persons 
for Men s Open, Women's 
Open and Men's Church and 
12 persons for Mixed Open.

Entry deadline is March 25 
at 5 p.m. There will be no 
teams added after this date. 
Schedules will be available 
after 1 p.m. on April 1 at the 
Recreation Office.

Play will begin on April 6 
for Men's Open and April 7 
for Women's Men's Church 
and Mixed.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and by-laws are available at 
the Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Call Shane Stokes at 669- 
5770 if more information is 
needed.

PAMPA — Pampa Softball 
Umpireis Association on 
Sunday, March 15 Is having 
an o rganizational meeting 
and mandatory classroom 
and field mechanics clinics to 
prepare for adult spring soft- 
ball.

The location wjll be the 
Umpires' Building at the 
north end of Recreation Park 
and the time is 3 p.m. This 
training is mandatory for all 
returning and interested new 
softball umpires.

The required test will be 
given at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 17 at the same loca
tion east of town.

Spring ball will begin 
March 28 with the 13th annu
al Early Bird Tournament.

For more information, call 
Mike Killgo, Shane Stokes or 
Scott Hahn

North Carolina, Duke, Kansas, Arizona 
No. One seeds for NCAA tournament

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
While there was little doubt about 
the No. 1 seeds for the NCAA tour
nament —  North Carolina, Duke, 
Kansas and Arizona —  the field of 
64 still offered some surprises.

The top seeds were considered 
the four best teams in the country 
for most of the season, but a few of 
the 34 at-large teams didn't know 
their fate until Simday.

Among the surprise pidcs were 
Florida State, which lost seven of 
its last 10 games, including the 
play-in game of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament; Western 
Michigan, which had an RPI rank
ing of 59; and Miami, which split 
its last 10 games and had an RPI 
ranking of 48.

"You have.beau^ marks and 
warts on all of those teams," 
Selection Comnrittee chairman 
C.M  Newton said of the schools 
that were considered for the final 
at-large berths.

Harvesters beat 
Canyon, 10-9, 
in tournam ent

FR EN SH IP —  Pampa 
dropped its first two games in 
the Frenship Tou rnam ent but 
bounced  b ack  to defeat 
Canyon, 10-9, last weekend.

C ody Shepard , a sopho
more, was the w inning pitch
er against Canyon.

Pampa opened the tourna
m ent with a 15-5 loss to 
Frenship. The H arvesters got 
a standout p itch ing  perfor
mance from Jarrod Prock in a 
5-4 loss to Plainview.

"Jarrod  pitched w ell enough 
to win, but we just couldn't 
get him the runs when we 
needed to ,"said  Pam pa coach 
Dennis Doughty.

The H arvesters lost to 
R andall, 13-1, in the fifth- 
place game.

Pam pa catch er Jonathan 
W aggoner w as nam ed to the 
all-tournam ent team .
Randall's D allas M cM inn and 
Tim Ingle were also all-tour
nament picks.

Pampa plays at Sayre, Okla. 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

The D istrict 1-4A opener is 
M arch 28 against Randall at 
Randall.

He dted the strength of schedule 
and cmality wins for Florida State 
and Miami. Florida State beat 
Arizona and Connecticut, while 
Miami also beat Coimecticut.

The teams that certainly merited 
some attention from the nine-mem
ber selection committee but were not 
p iSa^  mduded Arizona State, 
Wake Forest, Hawaii and 
Vanderbilt.

Five conferences are sending five 
teams each to the tournament — 
Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Atlantic 10, Big East, Big Ten and 
Southeastern Conference —  while 
three are sending four each: Big 12, 
Pac-10 and Western Athletic 
Coivference. The Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference and 
Conference USA each had three.

Four schools —  Dlinois-Chicago, 
Prairie View, Northern Arizona 
and Radford —  are irraking their 
first tournament appearances. 
Prairie \fiew, which is 263rd of 306

Division I schools according to the 
RPI ratings, has the lowest ranking 
of any team ever to make the 
NCAA tournament.

Miami hasn't been to the 
NCAAs since 1960, but the 38-year 
absence includes 15 years — 1971- 
85 —  when the school didn't have 
a team.

North Carolina extended its own 
record with its 24th consecutive 
appearance, while Arizona tied 
Georgetown for the second- 
longest streak with its 14th consec
utive selection. Georgetown's run 
was from 1979-92.

North Carolina, which won its 
rubber game with top-ranked 
Duke in Sunday's ACC champi
onship, was given the top seed in 
the East region. The Tar Heels 
would'play ttie regiorted semifinals 
and finals in Greensboro, N.C., if 
they win their first two games.

Duke was put at the top of the 
South region, while Kansas, the

only one of the top four seeds not 
to be ranked No. 1 at some point 
this season, was placed in the 
Midwest and defending champion 
Arizona was placed No. 1 in the 
West region.

North Carolina (30-3) will open 
against Patriot League champion 
Navy on Thursday in Hartford, 
Corm. The other games at that site 
are: eighth-seeded North Carolina 
Charlotte against ninth-seeded 
lUinois-Chicara; fifth-seeded 
Princeton will play 12th-seeded 
UNLV, which won the Western 
Athletic Conference tournament; 
and fourth-seeded Michigan State, 
the regular-season co-cluampions 
of the Big Ten, will face 13th-seed- 
ed Eastern Michigan.

In the other East opening 
rounds, to be played in 
Washington, D.C., second-seeded 
Connecticut, the Big East regular- 
season and tournament champi
ons, plays 15th-seeded Fairleigji

Diddnson. The other gattres at the , 
M Q  Center feature third-seeded . 
South Carolina against No. 14 < 
Richmond; No. 6 Xavier against 
No. 11 Washington; and No. 7 
Indiana, looking to break a three- 
year first-round losing streak, 
against No. 10 Oklahoma.

Arizona (27-4), which has the top , 
eight players b< ^  finm last year's 
championship team, will play 16th- 
seeded NichoUs State on Thursday 
in Sacramento, Calif. The other ' 
matchups are: No. 8 Tennessee ' 
against No. 9 Illinois State; No. 5 
Illinois, which tied Michigan State 
for the Big Ten regular-season title, 
against No. 12 South Alabama; and 
No. 4 Maryland against No. 13 
Utah State.

In the lAfest's other opening-round 
games, in Boise, Idaho, on  Thursday, 
second-seeded Cincinnati faces No.
15 Northern Arizema. Sixfiv-seeded 
Arkansas will play No. 11 
Nebraska.

Pampa girls capture 
Top O’ Texas crown

Lady

W

(Pampa N awt photo)

Pam pa’s B arb ara  W ine to sses th e  sho t at the  Top O ’ 
Texas in v ita tio n a l.

PAMPA —  The Pampa High 
girls' track team scored 196 
points to win the Top O' Texas 
Invitational Saturday at Randy 
Matson Field.

Hereford placed second, 100 
points behind the 
Harvesters.

Pampa opened the track sea
son two weeks ago by winning 
the Frenship Relays.

The Lady Harvesters are 
entered in the Bulldog Relays 
Saturday at Plainview.

Team totals: 1. Pampa 196; 2. 
Hereford 96; 3. (tie) Canyon 70; 
Tascosa 70; 5. Plainview 63; 6. 
Dumas 62; 7. Dalhart 20; 8. Tascosa 
JV 12.

Pampa placings are as follows:
Shot: Barbara Wine, second 

place, 37-11 3/4.
Discus; Andrea Rodriquez, fifth 

place, 99-1 1/2.
Long jump: Katy Cavalier, first 

place, 16-0; Lacrease Ford, second 
place, 16-4.

High jump: Ashleigh Patton, 
fourth place, 4-10.

Triple jump: Katy Cavalier, first 
place, 33-3; Ashleigl^Patton, sec
ond place, 33-0 1/2.

3200: Samantha Hurst, third 
place, 12:39.26 Amanda White, 
fourth place, 13:12.00; Anna 
Resendiz, fifth place, 13:19.00.

400 relay: Pampa (Jennifer Ross, 
Audrey Wilbon, Von Evans and 
Lacrease Ford) first place, ^ 1 6 .

800; Jenny Fatheree, second

r<

Former Green Oay great dead at 61
MILWAUKEE (AP) —  Ray Nitschke, the 

baldheaded, tough-as-nails linebacker on 
Vince Lombardi's title teams of the 1960s, 
should be remembered for his off-the-field 
kindness as much as his dominating play, 
friends say.

The Hall of Famer died of a heart attack 
Sunday while on a drive with his daughter 
and gTcmddaughter in Florida, whesc he had a 
winter home. He was 61.

"It's going to be a big loss for us," said 
Packers offensive lineman Adam 
Tunmerman. "He was a great competitor on 
the field, and even if you've met him since his 
playing days, he still was a feisty competitor."

Nitschke, a third-round draft pick of Green

Bay out of Illinois, played for the Packers from 
1958-72, when the team won five NFL titles, 
including the first two Super Bowls. He was a 
member of the NFL's 75th anniversary all- 
time team.

Nitschke anti the Bears' Dick Butkus set the 
staiiila'd for the punishing middle linebacker 
of the 60s and '70s.

In a nxent poll, Nitschke was voted the 
fourth-best player in the team's history, 
behintl receiver Don Hutson, current quarter
back Brett Favre, and Bart Starr, the quarter
back on Lombardi's teams.

"He was one of the great players, not only in 
Packer history, but in NFL history," Packers 
spokesman Lee Remmel said. "He was a

thunderous tackier. He didn't know the mean
ing of taking it easy on the football field."
The persona had a lasting effect on the 
Packers, who ended a long drought by win;  ̂
ning conference championships the last two 
seasons and the 1997 Super Bowl.

Nitschke made his home in Green Bay after 
his retirement. He was often at Packers prac
tices and traveled to road games.

"Ray was personable, outgoing and a great 
friend of so many of us in pro football" NFL 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue said. "He made 
the transition from an intense middle linebacker 
during his Packer Hall of Fame playing days to 
an entertaining goodwill football ambassador 
during more recent years."

place, 2:28.44; Beth Lee, third 
plac^ 2:33.03.

100 hurdles: Lori Lindsey, third 
place, 16.54; Robin Williams, 
fourth place, 17.22; Tandy Morton,  ̂
sixth place, 18.12. ^

100: Lacrease Ford, first place, 
12.65; Joy Young, fourfo place, 
13.24; Eureka Brown, fifth place, 
13.37.

800 relay; Pampa(Jennifer Ross, 
Andrew Wilbon, Von Evans and 
Lacrease Ford) first place, 1:48.78.
400: Beth Lee, fifth place, 1:06.08.

300 hurdles: Lori Lindsey, third 
place, 52.45.

200: Von Evans, first place, 26.70; 
Joy Young, second place.

1600; Amanda White, third -  
lace, 6:10.16; Anna Resendiz, 

burth place, 6:16.05 • ’
1600 relay: Pampa, second place 

(Audrey Wilbon, Beth Lee, Chasity 
Nachtigall, Jenny Fatheree), 
4:28.84.

PAMPA — Hereford boys won 
thè Top O' Texas Boys' Invitational 
Saturday at Randy Matson Field.

The Harvesters finished in fifth 
place.

Pampa's Curtis Johnson won the 
long jump at 19-3 1/2.

Pampa placings are as follows:
Shot: Calvin Tucker, second 

place, 42-4 3/4.
Discus: Ronny Proby, second 

place, 137-11.
Long jump: Curtis Johnson, first 

place, 19-3 1/2.

PH S  girls win 
two at Midland

MIDLAND — The Pampa 
girls' fastpitch softball team won 
two of five games at the N^dland 
Tournament last weekend.

The victories came against 
Monahans, 13-5, and Midland 
High 13-6. The Lady Harvesters 
lost to Odessa Permian, 8-0, 
Midland Lee, 12-11, and 
Midland High 14-4.

"Basically, the teams we 
played are better than the ones in 
the panhandle. It was a good 
learning experience for us," said 
Pampa coach Rod Porter.

Pampa goes to Randall for a 5 
p.m. game Friday.

Elsik claims 5A title on third try
AUSTIN (AP) — It was shap

ing up as a possible state title 
sweep for the Alief Elsik boys' 
and girls' teams in Class 5A.

So when the boys- team was 
knocked out of the regional finals 
by Pearland Saturday afternoon, 
Elsik girls' coach Laura Dawson 
didhT fèUher team as it prepared 
to go out and play for the 5A title 
against Amarillo Palo Duro.

The connections were too deep, 
Dawson thought. Kristen Lewis, 
a member of the girls' team, is the 
twin sister of Elsik's star player 
on the boys' team, Rashard 
Lewis, who could well be headed 
straight to the NBA out of high 
school.

""Ì didn't tell the girls because I 
thought it might bring them 
down," Dawson said.

Good thing.
"I'm  kind of glad I didn't 

know," said Lashinda Winters, 
Elsik's star 5-foot-3 point guard, 
who put on a dazzling display of 
no-look passes and in-your-face 
defense in the title game, earning 
most valuable player honors.

Elsik (35-6) snapped its role as 
two-time runner-up —  to 
Duncanville last year and to 
Austin Westlake in 1996 —  and 
broke through for the 5A title 
with a .58-38 i victory oyer 
Amarillo Palo Duro (32-5).

In Class 4A, Canyon Randall 
players said they prepared for i 
their title game against Bay City, 
which had only one loss in 34 
games, expecting the toughest 
game of the season. And it 
showed.

Randall (29-6) was overwhelm
ing in a 52-23 victory, holding Bay 
City (33-2) to a 4A championship 
game low output. The previous 
low was 24 points posted by West 
Orange Stark in a loss to 
Levelland in .1989.

"You always dream of winning 
the state championship but never 
in your wildest dream do you 
think this," said Randall's co- 
most valuable player Keisha 
Cornelius, who had 14 points. 
"We came in expecting the tough
est battle of our lives. Then we 
came out and played like it."

TIME FOR A CHANGE
ELECT

GENE LEWIS
FO R  \

COUNTY TREASURER
★  Honest ★  Moral ★  Ethical ★

Ultra Conservative Right Wing Christian
“A M AN O F HIS W O R D ”

“THE M AN FOR THE JO B .”
I'd. Pol. Ad. David Hullo -1812 Lea ■ Pampa. Tx. 79065
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Tar Heels on top in final poll
By JIM O'CONNELL 
AP Basketball Writer

North Carolina's convincing 
victory over Duke moved the Tar 
Heels back to No. 1 today in the 
final AP college basketball ¡x>lL 
the third time they took that posi
tion this season.

The Tar Heels (30-3) beat the 
Blue Devils 83-68 in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship 
game, their second win in their 
three meetings, and both came 
when Duke was ranked No. 1. 
That gives them eight victories 
over No. 1 teams, second only to 
Notre Dame's nine.

The Blue Devils' victory came 
over a top-ranked North Carolina 
and those teams and Arizona 
were the only ones to hold the 
No. 1 ranking this season. Kansas 
has a streak of five straight sea
sons with a No. 1 ranking 
snapped.

North Carolina, ranked fourth 
last week, received 55 first-place 
votes and 1,734 points from the 
national media panel. Kansas (34- 
3), which won the Big 12 tourna
ment, moved up one spot to sec
ond with 13 No. 1 votes and 1,652 
points.

Duke (29-3) dropped two spots 
to third with 1,601 points and 
was followed by Arizona (27-4), 
which lost to Southern California

last week to snap a 19-game win
ning streak. The Wildcats, the 
defending national champion 
and preseason No. 1, were No. 1 
on two ballots and had 1,580 
points.

Those four teams, the top seeds 
for the NCAA tournament, held 
the top four spots in some order 
for the last six weeks of the sea-

West Virginia, which had been

son.
Kentucky, which won the 

Southeastern Conference tourna
ment Sunday, jumped from sev
enth to fifth and was followed by 
Connecticut, Utah, Princeton, 
Cincinnati and Stanford.

The Second Ten was Purdue, 
Michigan, Mississippi, South 
Carolina, Texas Christian, 
Michigan State, UCLA, New 
Mexico, Arkansas and Maryland.

The- last five teams were 
Illinois, Syracuse, Xavier, Temple, 
and Murray State.

It is the first ranking for Ohio 
Valley Conference champion 
Murray State (29-3) since 1971. 
The Racers, who hadn't been 
ranked for 18 years before that, 
enter the NCAA tournament on a 
12-game winning streak.

The other newcomer was 
Xavier (22-7), which won the 
Atlantic 10 tournament. The 
Musketeers were ranked 10th in 
the preseason poll and fell out of 
the rankings four weeks, ago.

'uginia,
23rd, and Oklahoma State, which 
was No. 25, fell out of the rank
ings. The Mountaineers (22-8) 
lost to Rutgers in the first round 
of the Big East tournament. 
Oklahoma State (21-6) lost to 
Texas in the quarterfinals of the 
Big 12 tournament.

Forty-five teams were ranked 
this season, with all but three — 
Murray State, Princeton of the 
Ivy League and Illinois State of 
the Missouri Valley Conference
—  coming from the nine biggest 
conferences. The Atlantic Coast 
Conference had the most teams 
ranked, seven, while the Big Ten 
had six and the Southeastern, 
Atlantic 10 and Western Athletic 
Conference had five each.

Thirteen teams were ranked in 
the preseason poll and all 17 reg
ular-season polls, including five
— Arizona, Kansas, Duke, North 
Carolina and Kentucky —  which 
were in the Top Ten all season.

The highest ranked team in the 
preseason poll that wasn't in the 
final poll was No. 5 Clemson. The 
highest ranked in the final poll 
that wasn't in the preseason poll 
was No. 8 Princeton.

Three teams were ranked for 
just one week: Texas in the pre
season poll, Illinois State in the 
first poll of the regular season 
and Murray State in the final poll.

Rally ends Texas-Arlington tourney run
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — 

Nicholls State left the Southland 
Conference with the tournament 
title, and maybe some inspiration 
from Texas-Arlingtoa

After all, with the NCAA tourna
ment coming up, the Colonels 
would like to do wnat the Mavericks 
did — surprise people with their 
success.

Nicholls State beat Texas- 
Arlington 84-81 in the championship 

Saturday, fighting tock and 
_ iting off a team that played two 

tough gcunes to get to the title match.
'This is a tribute to the character of 

our team and it's as simple as that," 
Nicholls State coach Rickey 
Broussard said. "There is no quit on 
this teain. Everybody sells us short 
and they keep proving everybody 
wrong."

Despite its regular season confer
ence fide and 19-9 record, Nicholls

had to win the conference tourna
ment title to get an NCAA bid. The 
Southland not send a second 
school to the tournament.

"They still don't get the respect 
they deserve," Broussard said of his 
team.

If Nicholls plays in the NCAA the 
way Texas-Arlington played in the 
Southland Conference tournament, 
that would change.

'We want to go there and show 
everyone what we c^n do," said 
Russell McCutcheon. "This is our 
chance to prove ourselves big time."

The Colonels will play defending 
champion and No.l seed Arizona in. 
game one of the NCAA West 
Regional on Thursday.

After a 10-16 record last seasoa 
Nicholls State was the No. 1 seed in 
this year's conference tournament. 
The Colonels, after opening the sea
son with four stTcUght losses and los

ing eight of their first 10 games, fin- 
i s l^  by winning 16 of their last 17, 
including 14 straight confereiKe vic
tories.

On Saturday night, Nicholls took 
an 11-point lead over the Mavericks 
in the first half, usir^ a fast-p^ced, 
high pressure game p to  designed to 
wear down Texas-Arlington, which 
was playing in its third game after 
beating the No. 3 and No. 2 seeds.

But despite entering the tournament 
with a loang reccxd and the league's 
worst shooting percentage, Texas- 
Arlington (13-16) shot 55 percent 
against Nicholls to keep fire outcome 
in doubt throughout the ganre

"If s obvious that we came to j^y," 
said Texas-Arlington coach Eddie 
McCarter. "The kids played two 
tough games early in tte  week and 
they played like they had all week 
— with a lot of enthusiasm and a 
lot of courage."
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Scoreboard
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
1M6 UH. AN-TounMRMnt Taaim
AUSTIN (AP) —  ThB aMoumamant Moms in 
Itie 1968 Univenity imerachoiasiic Laague gHs' 
haalroltMl  toumamert The taann wa» aotociod 
by wiHen and brocricaalew oovadng tha,lour-

ilA
CryaW Alan, &«, (orwaid, ar., Kamack 
Calerla Wdahingion, 8-2. camar, ar.. Kamack 
NaiaNa Thomas. 5-6. guard, sr.. Kamack 
Ktyrm Gerber. 5-6. oarSar. ar.. Nazareth 
Kkn Moore. 5-11. canter, ¡r., Zephyr 

ContatetKe  2A
Morgan Hohenberger. 5 4 . guard. Soph.. 
Coofm
Kad MarvMtz. 5 8 . guard, ar.. Hamilion 
Natoachia Robaraon. 6-1, lorward, ar., HamKon 
Amber McWilams, 5-4, lorward, ar., Ozona 
Amber Tan, 6-0, oerker, ar., Ozona 

ConfaranoaSA
Kristi Tyson, 6 0 ,  oeraer, jr., Comanche 
Amber Ward, 5 8 , (onward, sr., Comanche 
Nicole Harlnxxi, 5-9, center, ar., Comanche 
Sara Hinidey, 5 8 . giiard, fr., Wirmsboro 
Stai^ Stephens, 6-1, center, ao., Winnsboro 

ConttrenceAA
Mindy Norman, 5-Z, guard, sr.. Canyon Randal 
Keisha Cometus, 6Ì8, center, jr.. Canyon 
Randal
Qiandi Jones, 5-10, guard, so.. Bay City 
Kristin Tramonte, 5-11, center, ar., McKinney 
Tai Dillard, 5-10, forward, jr., San Anton» Sam 
Houston

ConlatancoSA
Lashinda Winters, 5-3, guard, sr., Alief ElsA 
Tanisha Ellison, 6-1, center, sr.. Alief Elsik 
Tylon Harris, 5-10, center, (r.. Alief Elsik 
Lakahia Harper, 5-10, guard, jr.. Amarllo Palo 
Duro
Shereka Wright, 6 0 .  forward, so.. Copperas 
Cove

1998 UIL Boy's Toumanwnt
March 12-14 
Frank Erwin Canter 
Austin, Texas 
Thursday, March 1 2  
Sem innals

Conference 1A 
8:30 a.m.

Goodrich (32-4) vs. Gruver (22-12)
10 a.m.

Moulton (36-2) vs. Lipan (318)
Conference 3A

2 p.m.
Clarksville (31-5) vs. Stafford (27-7)

3:30 p.m.
Tulia (358) vS. Crockett (25-7)

Conference 4A 
7 p.m.

Lamesa (32-3) vs. Houston Waltrip (318) 
8:30 a.m.

Waco University (348) vs. Dallas Highland 
Park (32-3)

Friday, March 13 
Sem ifinals

Conference 2A 
9:30 am .

Krum (35-1) vs. Backville (32-4)
11 am .

Little River Academy (35-1) vs. Lockney (19-

Oklahoma winner vs. South Caroliria- 
Rkairnond--Xavier-Wlaahingkxivi4nner

^ -S i m ̂  «11II «1 mI i  MlnvQKVWi viWmpiOfwn^
Saturday) March 21 

Sendinal wksisrs 
SOUTH REGIONAL 
Fkat Round 
Friday) March 13 
At R iw  Arana 
LttdfWÉOfi. Kvl 
D it« ^ 8 )  WL Radtord (208)
Oklahoma Stale (218) va George Waahingkm 
(248)
New Mexico (23-7) va Butler (22-10)
Syracuae (248) vs. Iona (27-S)
At Tha Gaorgia Doma

San Amonto

Kentucky (29-4) vs. South Carolina Stale (22-7) 
Massachusetts (21-10) va Sakt Louis (21-10) 
Michigwi (248) va Oavideon (208)
UCLA (228) vs. Miami (168)
Second Round 
Sunday; March IS  
At Rupp Arana 
Laxingion, Ky.
Duks-Radlord wI winner vs. Oklahoma Stete- 

iwkiner
r winner vs. Syracuse-lona

6 )
Conference SA

3 p.m.
Midland (34-2) vs. Peatjand (298)

7 p.m.
San Antonio Taft (34-4) vs. Round Rock 
Westwood (318)
Saturday, March 14 
Finals

9 am .
Confererx:e 1A 

10:30 a.m.
CXxiference 3A 

2:30 p.m.
Conference 2A

4 p.m.
Conference 4A

8 p.m.
Conference 6A
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

NCAA Basketball Tournament 
At A Glance 

EAST REGIONAL 
First Round 
Thursday; March 12 
At Tha Hartford Civic Center 
Hartford, Coon.
North Carolina (308) vs. Navy (19-10)
North Carolirifi Chariolte (19-10) vs. IMnois- 
Chcago (228)
M c h i^  State (20-7) vs. Eastern Michigan (20- 
9)
Princeton (26-1) vs. UNLV (20-12)
At Tha MCI Center 
Washington
Connecticut (29-4) vs. Fairteigh Dickinson (23- 
6)
Indiana (19-11) vs. Oklahoma (22-10)
South Carolina (23-7) vs. Richmond (22-7) 
Xavier (22-7) vs. Washington (188)
Second Round «
Saturday) March 14
At The Hartford Civic Center
Hartford, Conn.
Noith Caiolina-Navy winner vs. N.C. CharloRe-
Ilinois-Chicago winner
Mchigan Stafe-Eastem Michigan winner vs.
Princeton vs. UNLV winner
At The M a  Center
Washkigtcn
Connecticut-Fairieigh Dickinson winner vs. 
Indiana-Oklahoma winner 
South Carolina-Richmorxl winner vs. Xavier- 
Wastungton winner 
At Greensboro Coliseum  
Greensboro, N.C.
Regional Semiflnals 
Thursday; March 19
North Carolina-Navy—N.C. Chartolte-lllinois- 
Ctxcago winner vs. Mchigan State-Eastern 
Mxkiigan—Pnncelon-UNLV winner 
Connecticut8airieigh Dckinson—ind»na-

New 
winner
At Tha Georgia Dome 
Atlanta
Kentucky-South Carolina State winner vs. 
Massachusetts-Sain Louis wkvter 
MichigarvDavidson winner vs. UCLA-Mwn 
wirvier
At Tropicana FM d  
SL Paleisburg, Fla.
Regional Semifinats 
Filday) March 20
CXAe-Radloid—Oklahoma State 
Washington winner vs. New Me> 
Syracusedona winner 
Kentucky-South Carolina State— 
Massachusetts-Saint Louis winner vs. 
Michigan-Davidson—UCLA-Miami winner
Regional Championahip 
Sunday, March 22 

Semilinal winners 
MIDWEST REGIONAL 
First Round 
FiMay; March 13 
At Tha Myriad 
Oklahoma City
Kansas (348) vs. Prairie View (13-16)
Rhode Island (228) vs. Muiray Stale (298) 
Mississippi (228) vs. Valparaiso (218)
Texas Christian (278) vs. Florida State (17-13)
At The Unltad Cantor
Chicago
Purdue (26-7) vs. Delawwe (208)
St. John’s (228) vs. Detroit (248)
Stanford (26-4) vs. Oillege of Oiaileston (248)
Clemson (18-13) vs. Western Michigan (20-7)
Second Round
Sunday, March IS
At Tha Myriad
OMahoma CHy
Kansas-Prairie View winner vs. Rhode Island- 
Murray Slate winner 
Mississipp*-Valpata>so winner vs. Texas 
Christian-Florida State winner 
At The Unltad Center 
Chicago
Purdue-Delaware winner vs. SL John’s-Delroit 
winner
StankxdCollege ct Charleston wirvier vs. 
Clemson-Westem Michigan winner 
At Tha Kiel Canter 
SL Louis
Regional Semifinals 
Friday, March 20
Kansas-Prairie View—Rhode Island-Murray 
State winner vs. Mississippi-Valparaiso—Texas 
Christian-Ficirkta Stale winner 
Purdue-Delaware—St. John's-Detroit winner 
vs. StanfordCollege of Chartestori—CtemsoDr 
Western Michigan winner 
Regional ChamplonsMp 
Sunday, March 22 

Semifinal winners 
WEST REGIONAL 

First Round 
Thursday. March 12 
At Arco Arana 
S acia iïw ilû . Calif.
Arizona (27-4) vs. Nichols Stale (198) 
Tennessee (208) vs. Illinois Stale (248) 
Maryland (19-10) vs. Utah State (25-7)
Illinois (228) vs. South Alabama (218)
At BSU PavHlon 
Boise, Idaho
Dncinnati (268) vs. Northern Arizona (21-7) 
Temple (218) vs. West Virginia (228)
Utah (258) vs. San Francisco (19-10)
Aikansas (238) vs. Nebraska (20-11)
Second Round 
Saturday; March 14 
At Arco Arena 
Sacramanlo, Calif.
Anzona-Ncholls State winner vs. Tennessee- 
Illinois State winner
Maryland-Lltah State winner vs. Illinois-South 
Alabama winner 
At BSU Pavilion 
Boise, Idaho
Oncinnati-Northem Arizona winner vs. Temple- 
West Virginia winner
Utah-San Francisco winner vs. Aikanstis- 
Nebraska winner 
At Arrowhead Pond 
Anaheim, Caltf.
Regional Semifinals 
Thursday, March 19 
Arizona-Nicholls State—Tennessea-lllinois 
State winner vs. MarylancHJtah State—llknois- 
South Alabama winner 
Qncinnati-Nanhem Arizona—Temple-West 
Virginia winner vs. Utah-San Francisco— 
Arkansas-Nebraska winner 
Regional Championship 
Saturday; March 21 

Semifinal winners 
THE FINAL FOUR 

At The Alamodome

SMunlay; March 26 
East chMTitkon vs. W e« champion 
Soudi champion ve. Mktwe« champion 
N a llo ^  O iam piotw lilp  
M onday M Hch 30 

SertMn« wkinars
HOCKEY 

National Hoekay Laague 
A tA G Ian ca  
AH Tbnaa E8T  
By Tha Aaaoctaiad Preaa 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUsnttc D ivision

W  L T Pts OF GA 
New Jersey 39 16 7 85 ISO 123
Philadelphia 32 20 9  73 178 142
Washington 27 24 11 66 169 164
N.Y. Rangers 19 27 16 54 153 169
N.Y. Islanders 22 32 8 52 162 174
Florida 18 31 12 46 147 176
Tampa Bay 12 41 9 33 119 205
Northeast Division

W  L T  Pts OF OA 
Pittsburgh 32 18 14 78 182 151
Monireal 29 25 7 66 174 158
Bo«on 26 23 13 66 157 148
B ^ alo  25 22 14 64 154 146
Ottawa 25 28 10 60 143 156
Carolina 25 30 7 57 156 172
W ESTERN CONFERENCE 

Central Division
„  W L T Pts OF QA
Dallas 38 15 10 86 187 124
Detroit 34 17 13 81 191 146
SI. Louis 35 22 8  78 196 156
Phoenix 24 27 12 60 170 179
Chicago 24 27 11 59 151 150
Toronto 21 32 8 50 145 178
Pacific Division

W L T P tt GF GA 
Colorado 33 16 16 82 194 158
LosAngelM 28 22 11 67 176 161
Edmonton 23 30 10 56 160 181
San Jose  24 30 7 55 152 164
Calgary 19 31 12 50 164 189
Anaheim 20 33 9 49 146 189
Vancouver 19 34 10 48 177 223
Sunday's Games 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 3, OT 
Phoenix 1, Dallas 1, tie 
Carolina 3, Anaheim 1 
Monday’s Games 
Calgary at Washington, 7 p.m.
Florida at Montreal, 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton at Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Colorado, 9 p.m.
St. Louis at Vancouver, 10 p.m.
Toronto at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.
Anaheim at Los Angeles, 10:30 p.m.
Tuesday’s Games
Buffalo at N.Y Islanders, 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Los Angeles at Phoenix, 9 p.m. 
W edneiday’s Games 
Calgary at Pittsburgh, 7 p.m.
Florida at Ottawa, 7 :X  p.m.
Varvxiuver at Montreal, 7:30 p.m.
San Jo se  at N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton at Tampa Bay. 7:30 p.m.
St. Louis at Colorado, 9 p.m.
Toronto at.Anaheim, 10:30 p.m.

PRO BASKETBALL
N ational B asketball A esocl§tlon At A 
Glance
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic D IvW on

W L Pet QB
Miami 43 19 .694 —
New York 34 26 .567 8
New Jersey 33 29 .532 10
Orlando 31 29 .517 11
Washington 32 30 .516 11
Boston 29 32 .475 13 1/2
Philadelphia 21 38 .356 20 1/2
Central D ivision

Chicago 45 16 .738 —
Indiana 43 18 .705 2
Chartotte 38 23 .623 7
Atlanta 36 24 .600 8 1/2
Cleveland 32 29 .525 13
Milwaukee 29 30 .492 15
Detroit 27 34 .443 18
Toronto 13 47 Z17 31 1/2

W ESTERN CONFERENCE
M Id w M I Divlskm

W L Pet GB
Utah 43 16 .729 —

San Antonio 41 20 .672 3
Minnesota 32 29 .525 12
Houston 30 30 .500 13 1/2
Vancouver 15 45 Z50 28 1/2
Dallas 13 48 .213 31
Denver 5 57 .061 ,3 9  1/2

Pacific D ivision
Beante 46 IS .754 —

L.A. Leikers 42 18 .700 3 1/2
Ptxienix 39 21 .650 6 1/2
Portland 34 25 .576 11
Sacramento. 26 36 .419 20 1/2
Golden State 13 47 .217 32 1/2
L.A. Clippers 13 47 .217 32 1/2

Saturday’s Games
Miami 94, Dallas 88 
Utah 110, Milwaukee 92 
Houston 108, Phoenix 89 
Suntfoy’s Games 
Atlanta 101, Cleveland 96 
Indiana 104, Boston 100 
Charlotte 1C)9. New Jersey 1(X) 
Washington 100, Philadelphia 91 
Seattle 99, Minnesota 98, OT 
L.A. Lakers 96, Detroit 89 
San Antonio 62, Portland 78 
Vancouver 113, Toronto 106 
Chicago 102, New York 89 
L.A. Clippers 100. Denver 89

14i
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Pampa News Classified
403 W. A tchison  

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

3 Personal 10 Lost and Found 14d Carpentry 14h General Services
MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2()95.

R ED  male Dachshund, blind in 
right eye. Reward offered. 806- 
4.35-6559 or after 4 call 806-4.35- 
6106.

Carports. Decks, Porches. 
Also Custom Wrought Iron. 

665-7841.

BEA U TIC O N TRO L Cosm etics LO ST medium size black female 
and Skin Care sales, service, and Lab cross dog w/speckled feel, 
makeovers. Lynn A llison 1304 answers t o ’Tip". 665-4956,______

CUSTO M  homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 665- 
0447.

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estim ates I -800 -2 9 9 - 
9563.

Christine - 669-3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials & 
supplies. Call Viiay Murgai at
669-6323.

11 Financial
O VERH EA D  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  B ack h oc 
Snow removal, commercial/resi. 
6 6 9 -7 2 5 1 ,6 6 5 -1131.669-7320.

5 Special Notices

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart. 6 6 9 -6 0 9 5 . Se 
Hablo Español. P h o ^  applica
tions welcome.

A DD ITION S, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job  too small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4774.

ERRA N D S Etc. Painting, mud, 
tape,'texture, acoustic, privacy 
fences, home repairs. 669-6732

14n Painting

ADVER'nSINC M aterial to be 
p laced  in th e  P am p a News, 
M U ST  be placed through the 
Pampa News Ofllce Only.

No Money 
We Can Help 

Call 1-888-350-9131

14e Carpet Service

14b Appliance Repair

PR IM ESTA R  Su b scrib ers - 
Would you like the TPN Success 
Channel (703) for free. 665-5678

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, T u es^y  night 7 .30 
p.m.

PAMPA Lodge # 966  T hu rs., 
Mar. I 2th, MM Degree, 7 p.m. 
Refreshments.

We have R ental Furniture and 
A ppliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

NU-WAY Cleaning service^car- 
pels, upholstery, walls, dcilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx awner-op- 
eralor. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti
mates.

CALDER Painting-Interior. Exie 
rior, mud. tape. Blow acoustic, 
wall texture. 35 years in Pampa 
806-665-4840.

Painting/Decorating 
David Hunter 
665-2903

B T S  Carpel Cleaning & Restora
tion. Carpcl/Upholsiery. Free Es
timates. Call 665-0276.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

, — -Mews L Shop Pampa |
Think. 

Buckle that 
seat belt!

I4h General Services
14r Plowing, Yard Work

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s t i
mates. 669-7769.

JERRY'S Lawn & Garden will do 
mowing & small plowing jobs 
Reasonable rales. 835-2441 day 
or mght. ’

14t
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800-.
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!44l day

I4r Plowing, Yard Work 21 Help Wanted

t r e e  trim, haulin|, yard clean
up, scalp ing, fe rtiliz in g , lawn 
aeration, tree feeding. K Banks 
£65-9330,665-3672

Wildlife Jobs $21,6(VHr.
Game wardens, security, maim,, 
park rangers. Benefils/no exp. 
nec. App7exam-1-8 0 0 -8 13-3585 
ext. 7615 ,1, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

14s Plumbing & Heating

Frazier Refrigeration
Healing/Air Cond. 665-3730

JA CK'S Plumbing/Heating. New 
construction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer A  drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We do serv ice  on m ost M ajor 
Brands o f TV 's and VCR's. 2211 
Penyton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

G ET Rid o f  your cable box and 
get the Dish Network. Right now 
just $199  with free installation. 
800-434-7430.

19 Situations

W ANT your home or carpet 
c leaned? Call Donna A  Tamra. 
Ref. avtuT. 669-2738,665-3539

EXPERIEN CED horseman wants 
c o lts  to break , horses to ride. 
N ice fa c ilit ie s . 30  guaranteed 
rides. $350 mo. Will, 665-1413.

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

Postal Jobs $18JS/Hr.
Now hiring, full benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I- 
800-813-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

C A L D W E L L  Production C o., 
Inc. needs oilfield  pumper. E x
perience required . 6 6 5 -8 8 8 8 , 
Hwy.60W .

\>___
ACQUIRING additional land and 
need experienced ranch hands. 
Hiring now! Call 806-355-1747  
for information or send your re
sume with references to M. D. 
Charles, P.O. Box 8401, Amarillo, 
T x.79114.

THE City of PamiM's Recreation 
Department is seeking candidates 
for it's Summer Lifeguard posi
tions. Positions will be available 
at both M.K. Brown Swimming 
Pool A  Marcus Sanders Swim- 
ining Pool. Interested applicants, 
sixteen years A  older, may con
tact Linda Duncan at the Ameri
can Red Gross O ffice at 108 N. 
Russell, or by calling 669-7121,

BA C K H O E O perator needed 
must have CDL. 806-273-3741, 
J&  I  Panhandle C onstruction, 
Borger.

AMBER'S Mexican Food Restau
rant is now hiring for full lime 
dishwasher.

CAD Operator or Stroke Draft 
person, needed ft/pi for a waste 
water processing co. Familiarity 
with Auto Cad preferred. Call 
Phillip Waste Water Processing, 
835-2812 in Lefors.

G L A SS help needed-som e e x 
perience if  possible. Elliott Glass, 
1432 N. Banks.

CORONADO Healthcare needs- 
CNA's 2-10 p. m. shift. Ap^ly in

^ntucky. •

McLEAN Care Center is accept
ing applications for two LVN's A  
CNA's. P/F time positions avail
able. 605 W. 7th, 779-2469.

W ANTED; Machinisl/Hollow 
Spindle operator with experience 
in joint cutting and pipe threading. 
Apply at 3 IW  S. Cedar, S Hwy 
207 Borger. (806) 274-5221.

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

STEEL Bldg. Dealership avail, in 
select open areas. Big profit po
tential in booming industry. Call 
Mr. Clay (303) 759-3200.

n s  TYallcr Parks 120 Autos

CO UN ntY L IV IN G  ESTATES 
665-2736

I9S6 T-Bird V-6. auto, $900. 
665-6797 1136 Sandkwood.

116 Mobile Homes
1992 Thurdefbod LX. New urea. 
Hi milet, TUte book loan value 
for quick aale $3700 665-3566

M UST Sell IViple Wide 1802 iq 
ft. Take over paym ents. W hite 
Deer. 1 - 8 0 6 ^ 4 4 3 8

REDUCED for quick sale. 14x80 
Goldcrest 3 BDR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. $ 2 2 5 0  firm. Call 665- 
0255

84 Caprice SW . M echanical A  
Interior in exce llen t condition. 
Needs paint jo b . $ 1 2 0 0 . 6 6 5 -  
8753____________________________

1991 Red Mustang, 4  cy l., nice 
car, good cond ition . C all 8 3 5 -  
2368.

120 Autos 121 IVucks

“You told me to save money, 
8 0  I got the economy size."

50 Building Supplies 80 Pets and Supplies 103 Homes For Sale

PUBLIC Notice: Steel bldgs, nev- C R E A T U R E  C om forts Pets. 2 BDR 
er put up, w/blueprints. Steel bldg. Groom ing, Tropical F ish , mutt 
co . is liquidating 40x31 $ 7 7 7 0  puppies . 115 N. West. 669-Pets, 
mow $3980, 50x100 $18,270 now _ 1 _ ___________________________

L M A LE Schnauzer, 6  m os. old,
avail. Chuck 1 -800-320-2340. shots/ears cropped/paper trained,
— t-inn fM. 1420__________

W L n Y o u  

Hove A  Question e 

W e Can Help... C up Tpoined 
Staff t$ Here F o r ;^  ... WUtlieP It Bê

AJveptisinq, 
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Mews, Spopts ̂

Op
Fnteptainment

, We Ape Hcpe 
To Help You 

Call Todaij

Tlie
Pampa Mews
669-2525)

NEA Crossword Puzzle

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS ^

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcoiders 
Washer- Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Ciining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
80) W. Francis 665-3361

• SALE: Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 125 N. Somerville. 663- 
0265,669-9797

RAINBOW vaccuum cl. w/all at
tachments. Recent model, very 
reas. price. 665-3220,665-4180. .

GOOD used washer $50, almost 
new elec. Whirpool dryer $150, 
double oven. W hirlpool stove 
$50. 721 N. Christy.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything w estern. C all Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to  
b e  p laced  in th e  P am p a 
News M U S T  be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  Pam p a News 
O ffice Only.

B A B Y  birds, handfed baby birds, 
order your today. Sugar Glider 
babies. 115 West, 6 69-ftts .

89 Wanted To Buy

GRAY County Trading Post buy
ing furniture & appliances. Call 
665-8774.

W AN TIN G to buy good used 
ovjcrhead camper & small utility 
trailer. 935-4414.

95 Furnished Apartments

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Ciepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised herein 
is su bject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because o f race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national origin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which is in violation o f the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I Bath, Cent H/A, Sing. 
Gar. 1917 Hamilton $26,500 669- 
0548.

2 bedroom, built-in cook top and 
oven, nice carpet. 736 E. Craven. 
Owner Will Carry. 665-4842 -----

2 Rent Houses $700 month rent. 
$57,500. 665-6215.

3 BDR, I Bath, Den w/fireplace. 
2 5 .0 0 0  - 1113 Terry 6 6 9 -1 4 0 9  
after 5.

3 hr, I ba., I car gar., central h/ 
a, fenced yard, 1336 G arland. 
$25,500.669-7612.

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

66 9 -1863,669-0007,663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-tex.nel/usr/c/centurypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

103 Homes For Sale

THIS is it! 2 hr. dollhouse! Total
ly remodeled inside A  out. Need 
to see this bargain. Priced to sell. 
665-6188.

104-Lots-----------

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. C all 6 65- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

F R A S H IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075,

LO T for sale-126x140. 1514 W. 
McCullough. Zoned for trailer. 
Call 665-S488.

112 Farms and Ranches 665-3138

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N.Hobwt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 66S-8404

 ̂ BUI Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'O n The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-60M

Well TVy To Find 
Whatever You Want 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

MUST Sell Soon. Excellent run
ning. 1982 Chevy Caprice, $1300

ACROSS
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CHIM NEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Q ueen Sw eep Chim ney 
Cleaning. 66S-4686 or 665-5364.

WARNER-Horton, 900  Duncan, 
d aily  8 -5 , Sa t. 9 -1 2 . C logged  
drains? Free Flow Drain Opener

CH IN A  Painting A  C eram ic 
Classes starting Mar. 7. Campana 
665-3618.

8 Retired Beenie Babies. $2 0 0  
669-0177

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock  R epair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

70 Musical

P IA N O S F O R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

ELECTRIC Guitar $400. Call for 
-  lest drive. Home 669-6219, work 

669-2253.____________________

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

SERVICEABLE age black angus 
bulls, reg. or commercial blood 
line. GTMAX, Traveler & more. 
Contact Thomas Angus, Raydon, 
OK. 580-665-4318.

SHOW  Boars-Reduced-Hamps, 
Duroc, Yorks. Blue heeler pups. 
L. Thotnbutg 806-669-9629

PREMIUM Bulls (for sale)- Beef 
Machine composites Add muscle, 
e x ce lle n t m aternal A  feeder 

' trails, easy calvers. Two year 
heifer pairs, calving now, bred 
sam e way. Jo e  VanZandt 
(806)845-2101.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann’s Pel Salon 

.669-1410

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starting at $ 3 3 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
C aprock ApartmenTs 1601 W. 
Somerville, 66S-7149.

DUPLEX Apt. I bedroom, kitch
en A  living room. 1004 E. Fran
cis. $250 Bills Pd. 665-4842.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115  or 
669-9137.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, firep laces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bdr.i $400 mo., $150 dep., built- 
ins. R eferences req. Coronado 
Apartments, 665-0219.

2BDR Apartment, $325 month A  
$200 deposit, with 6  month lease. 
1312 Coffee, Apt.#2 or 669-1056.

H R S T  LANDMARK REA LTY
Pampa Mall 665-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596 ^
. . I t

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

B Y  owner. Brick 3 Bed, I Bath, 
2 Lots. Serious inquires only. 610 
N. Nelson. 505-622-0756. Ha
blamos Español.

H U D  and VA Properties 
Shed Really ^ S-3761

IN Pampa, 3 Bdr, 2 Bath, 1301 
Rham $12,500;.779-2688.

JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty, 669-1221

M U ST sell 3 bdr., w/dining A  
utility room A  storage basement. 
$6000 below appraisal, $9000 or 
best offer, 333 Sunset. 669-7371.

MUST Sell 3 bedroom., I bath, I 
car garage, new central heal A  
air. new insulated vinyl wirnlows, 
704 Magnolia. Call 669-6020 af
ter 7 p.m.

SPACIOUS 2 story , 3-2-1. Bar
gain $46,900. 121 N. Starkweath
er, must be new loan 665-8249.

♦ G R A Y  C o . 3 5 .8 5  A c s . On 
140 near M cLean . Owner 
Finance, $l68/Mo. Forest Amer- 
ica Group 800-275-7376.

113 To Be Moved

31X 21 Garage with living area. 
Wood frame, stucco, steel roof, 
25 miles East o f Pampa. 779-2842

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930  S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1986  Aerostar Van $ 1500. 1973 
Buick Riviera, classic body style 
$1200. Good condition. 665-7705

1989 Fold F I SO. ExL CM>, kMded. 
new trantmisiion, 4x4. 665-3956. 
665-8410 days.

1984 Ford Pickup, good condiikm. 
323-8020.____________________

1981 El Cam ino-Chevy, sporty,
$2995. Will fliuuice. Doug Boyd 
Motor C o.. 821 W. W ilks. 6<»- 
6062.___________________________

1982 Ford p icku p , V 8 , au to .,
$2995. Will flnance. Doug Boyd 
Motor C o., 821 W. W ilks, 66 9 - 
6062.___________________________

1990 Suzuki Samari 4x4, $2993. 
Will rinance. Doug Boyd Motor 
Co., 821 W, Wilks. 669-6062.

1988 Dodge Ram 30. $ 2 9 9 3 .^ 1 1

821 W. Wilks, 6 6 9 ^ 2 . _________

1984 Jeep Wagoneer 4x4, $2993. 
Will finance. Doug Boyd Motor 
Co., 821 W, Wilks. 669-6062.

1987 M azda Su percab pickup. 
$2995. Will finance. Doug Boyd 
Motor C o., 821 W. W ilks. 6/59- 
6062.___________________________

1984 Ford F3S0 cresv cab dually, 
460, 4  sp. Great shape A  ready 
for work. $ 6 9 9 3 . W ill finance. 
Doug Boyd Motor C o., 821 W. 
Wilks. 669-6062.

122 Motorcycles

9 6  Explorer-Eddic Bauer, 23K  Stu rgis,'87 FX R C ,
miles, $26,500 or best offer. 669- P
9375 after 6  Banshee. Phone 665-1505._______

1987 Dodge Aires LE, 2 .2  Liter 
engine, automatic transmission, 
172K. $1,750,669-7808

1985 Pontiac Fiero, auto. $2995. 
Will finance. Doug Boyd Motor 
Co., 821 W. Wilks. 669-6062.

124 Tires & Accessories'

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
in^0^^o$|CT^65-8444^^^

126 Boats & Accessories

E“*»- 2 dr.. Piukcr Boats A  Motors 
$2995. Will finance. Doug Boyd‘ 301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
^ t o r  C o., 821 W. W ilks, 669- 5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359-

9097_ Mercruiser Dealer.
Superior RV Center 

IOI9Alcock 
Parts and Service

1990 Chevy Suburban 4X 4 load- 1982 VIP 17ft. 170 I/O, new bal
ed, 123K m iles, $ 9 0 0 0  or best tery, cover, tires. Excellent con

dition 665-4371.offer. 779-2842

115 IVailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
. Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 66S-0079, 
665-2450.

----SNonna Wbrd
RIW.TY

Mike Ward-......... -...M9-6413
Jim Ward.....................665-1S93

Nonna Ward, GRI, Broker

Q u e n tin
W illia m s,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & PeiTyton Pkwy.

Becky Baten.....................669-2214 Roberta Babb.................... 665413B
Susan Ralzlaff.......r;........665-3585 Debbie Middleton............. 665-2247
tiekll Chronister..............6654388  Bobble Suedlephens...... 669-7790
Darrel Sehorn.....:.,......... 6696284 Lois S lr ^  Bkr...................665-7650
BIN Stephens........ ........... 6697790
JUDI EDWARDS QRI, CR5 MARILYTI REAQY QRl, CRS

BRORER-OWriER.665-3687 BROREROWflER...................... 665-1449

Visit our site at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

ATTENTION SEN IO RS OR t — •

D ISA BLED

PAM APARTM ENTS

Rent Based on Income ■■ vi-.
1200 N. Wells, 669-2594

Sch n e id e r  House 
Seniors or Disabled

Rent based on Income 
120 S. Russell, 665-0415

98 Unfurnished Houses

-2 bedroom, w/d hook-ups. $250 
M onth, $ 1 0 0  D ep osit. 215 N.

99.Storage Bpildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various Sizes
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 , 6 6 5 -2 4 5 0

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

AlcocL at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
, 820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not 
Alot Of Time? Are You Dependabie, 
Seif Motivated & Hard Working?

TTT

TO"

TT TT
Lee Aim's Grooming A  Boarding 

420 W. Francis 
669-9660 ___

AKC Shellies $150  male, $200 
fbmale. 665-3724

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-3560 ,663-1442, 669-0007 ■v.

5T

155"
157"

r e r tU K  PAMPA REALTY
669-0007

and
PHH Mortgage Services

Our “Phone In, Move In” Guarantee...
^ 0  make i  same day loan decision . or pay you '250. 

f l i o  meet your agreed closing date ... or redbge your interest rale by 1/8%.

Call 1-800-210-8846
The easiex i w ay  to  o b ta in  y o u r  m o rtg a g e  f in a n c in g !  

uTnocr 11W-nmklta,l.-(j

Become a part of the 
pa News Carrier 

Team. Come by 
403 W. Atchison. 
No Phone Caiis. 
Prepare For An 

Adventure!

http://www.pan-tex.nel/usr/c/centurypri
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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Prilling Intentions
Intentions to Drill

GRAY (PANHANDLE) ER Operating Co., 
Davidsoa Sec 86,B-2,H4cGN, PD 38(Xy, for dre fcdlow- 
ing wdls:

#7,1650' horn Soutfi it  East line of Sec.
#8,990'from South & East line of Sec.
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) Gruy Petroleum 

Mgmt C a, #2 Cubine, 660' from South & West line, 
Secl86,E,D&P,PD2750'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) Brigham Oil & Gas, LP., 
#1 Alexarvler 70', 845' from South & 525' from West 
Kne, Sec. 7D,42,H&TC, PD IZSCCr.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & N.W. MENDOTA 
Lower Morrow) Unit Petroleum Co., #5 
Waterfield 'C', 1325' from North & 1725' from

West line. Sec. 105,C,G&M, PD 12500'. Rule 37
WHEELER (ALLISON PARKS Upper Morrow) 

Sonat Exploration Co., #1 ^relton 'z i ,  2380' from 
South & 467 from East line. Sec 26JlEPicE, PD 
16500'.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & THC«NEHKE Lower 
Missouri) Samedan Oil Cbrp., 82-90 Reeves, 1980' from 
Nortìr & West line. Sec. 90,A-5iI&GN, PD 9500'.

Ofl Well Completions
CARSON (PANHANDLE) W.R. Williams, #4 

Patridc 'B', Sec. 93AI&GN, elev. 3242 kb, spud 10-7-97, 
drlg. compì 11-20^97, tested 2-17-98, puinped 5 bbls. of 
40.4 grav. oil + 1 bbl water, GOR 2200, TD318
3188'-

>3188', PBTD

WHEELER (PANHANIXE) Phillips Petroleum Co.,

88 Bus, Sec. 48,24,H&GN, dev. 2539 ikb, ̂ xid 10-18^ , 
drig. coirai 10-23-97, tested 2-19-98, pumped 7 bbL of 
39.9 grav. oil + 40 b l^  walei; GOR 286, TD 2740' —  

Gas Well Conmleticms
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) Gruy Petroleum 

Mgmt Co., 82C Fowler; Sec 30JL ARowe, dev. 2849 
gr, spud 12-21-97, d r ^  coirmi 12-23-97, tested 1 -3 0 ^ , 
potential lOQO MCF, TD 2405' —

ROBERTS (HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Crescendo Resources,'LP., 81-C E5.F. Biaiivud '5', 
Sec. 5p,H&GN, elev. 2925 kb, spud 8-31-97, drlg. 
compì 9-18-97, tested 12-4-97, potential 2675 MCF, TD 
865Cr, PBTD 8563' —  Dual completion w/81-T E5.F. 
Brairiard -  Form 1 filed in Amoco Production 

ROBERTS (HANSFORD Upper Morrow)

Crescendo Resources, L P , 81-T ES.F. Brainanl '5', Sec 
5PJH&GN, elev. 2925 kb, spud 8-31-97, drlg. compì 9- 
18-97, tested 12-4-97, potential 2800 MCF, TD 8650', 
PBTD 8563' —  Dual completion w/81-C E5.F. 
Braiiiaid 5 '

WHEELER (MO-TEX Meisner) Cambridge 
Production, Inc., 81 Norman, Sec 23^-5,H&GN, dw. 
2606 gi; spud 11-19^ , d r ^  compì 12-30-97, tested 2-4- 
98, potential 10220 MCF, 'TD 13200', PBTD 13107 — 

Plugged Wells
CARSCHSJ (WEST PANHANDLE) MC Panhandle, 

Inc, 82-R-l S.B. Burrtett, 990' from North & 330' from 
West Lease line. Sec 93,54&GN, spud 5-5-79,
1-12-98, TD 2930' (gas) —  Form 1 filed in Nal 
Pipdine

NASA’s space station faces further delay
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

-  It's slipped from 1992 to 1994 to 
1995 to 19% to 1997 to 1998, and 
now it looks like NASA's space

Banning the  
death penalty
The first nations to abolish 
capital punishment

Nation Year

Venezuela 1863

Brazil 1882

Ecuador 1897
Source Top 10 o* Everyttiing 1997

More than 170 years ago, 
Russia became the first nation 
to abolish the death penalty. 
Some nations banned it in 
peacetime only, or reserved its 
use to treason cases, and 
some later reinstated it -

station will be delayed again.
Not only that, the s ta l ls  space 

station will cost more than 
promised because of all the set
backs and c h a n ^  -  at least $3.6 
billion more, a whopping 21 per
cent increase.

"Of course, it disturbs me. It's 
an embarrassment," said Rep. F. 
James Sensenbrenner Jr., chair
man of the House Science 
Comini ttee.

In 1993, the Clinton administra
tion set a $17.4 billion cost cap for 
the international space station 
through assembly. The National 
.Aeronautics and Space 
.Administrahon now estimates the 
U.S. share at $21 billion.

Neither figure includes the cost 
of some 30 shuttle flights to 
assemble the giganfic complex, or 
the $10 billion sunk into the pro
gram in the 1980s and early 1990s.

Both N.AS.A and Congress have 
asked independent appraisers to 
determine the true cost.

■^ou ask 15 people who are 
familiar with the program and 
you 11 get 15 answers," said 
^nsenbrenner. a Republican from 
Wisconsm. 'Tm not even going to 
venture a guess.
'*^ 'o one s willing to guess when 
orbital construction will begin 
and end either.

\N"hen President R eag^  direct
ed N.AS.A in 1%4 to build a space 
station .N.AS.A rronused to have

one flying for $8 billion by 1992. 
The only thing soaring by then, 
though, was the price. Russia 
signed on in 1993; NASA insisted 
that Russian participation would 
save the U nit^  States money and 
speed construction.

But once again, NASA faces a 
delay because of the Russians.

Instead of hauling up the initial 
pieces of the international space 
station early this summer, NASA 
is considering bumping the start 
of assembly- to summer's end, 
possibly even later if work contin
ues to lag on a key Russian part.

NASA is quick to note that it 
shares the blame this time with 
the cash-strapped Russian Space 
Agency, which was responsible 
for last year's delay of seven 
months.

"It wouldn't be fair to say that 
it's just the Russians at this point," 
said NASA's Gretchen McClain, 
deputy associate administrator 
for space station. "We've got some 
problem«- _ ur own back yard."

The space shuttle flight sched
ule is in disarray because of a 
three-month delay in launching 
an X-ray telescope, now targeted 
for a December liftoff.

To spread out the missions and 
reorganize the work, shuttle man
agers have proposed hoisting the 
second space station component -  
a connecting passageway -  in 
September instead of July. If that

Soaring in te res t
hapf)ens, the first station part 
would be launched by the 
Russians in August instead of 
June.

Also factoring into this poten
tial two-month delay is the fact 
that the Russian Space Agency 
still is not getting enough money 
from its government to complete 
piece No. 3 -  a space station 
module housing life-support 
and other critical systems. It's 
the same component that forced 
NASA last year to postpone the 
start of station construction from 
November 1997 to June 1998.

This so<aIled service module, 
needed before astronauts and cos
monauts can move into the inter
national space station, is sup
posed to be launched by the 
Russians in December. But they're 
more than two months behind in 
work. « ,

NASA officials doubt that the 
Russians can catch up; they antic
ipate a February 19% launch at 
the earliest. That means the first 
permanent crew, commanded by 
American astronaut William 
Shepherd, would arrive in March 
1999 at the earliest, two months 
late.

There's more. .
NASA is 1 1/2 months behind 

on its own lab module, which is 
supposed to fly in mid-1999 but 
likely will be delayed along with 
everything else.

Percentage of federal outlays devoted to paying interest on
1970the national debt of the United States, since

Pet.
Interest 

Year (billions)

1996 $344.0 22.0% 1

1990 $264.8 • 21.1% |

1985 $178.9 18.9% 1

1980 $74.9 12.7% I t - 1 J )
1975 $32.7 9.8% I

1970 $19.3 9.9% I

Souru' E ĵfuau ot F̂ ublic Debt N t A  Grajfhic

For more than 20 years, the percentage of federal money 
devoted to paying interest on the national debt each year 
has grown steadily. In 1996, debt interest claimed alm ost a 
quarter of federal outlays.

Liz Taylor released from hospital
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Elizabeth Taylor was released 
from the hospital 10 days after 
falling on her 66th birthday, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

Taylor was released from 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 
Suixlay afternoon, hospital spokes
woman Grace Cheng said. She 
would provide no other details.

A phone message left for

Taylor's publicists wasn't imme
diately returned.

Miss Taylor was taken to the 
hospital Feb. 27 after she fell in 
her Bel-Air estate. She suffered 
bruises, and hip and back injuries.

Last week, doctors discovered 
a fracture in her lower back and 
extended her stay, publicist 
Shirine Ann Coburn said at the 
time.

A guide to Health Care Businesses and 
Services in the Panhandle Area. This 

Medical Directory is published every Monday.
TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  "or " 1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 3 4 8

Pharm acies

Keyes Pharmacy
92& N. Hobart • 6 6 9 -1 2 0 2  

Emergency 6 6 9 -3 5 5 9
Mon.-Fri. S:50-6:00 • 5at. 6:50-1:00

Hospital-M edical C enters

COLUMBIA
Medical fenter of Pampa

I M e d ic a l  P la z a  
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 7 2 1

O phthalm ologist

' ' I 'h c  E 'u t u r c  I s  H e r e !
L a k s o r  V i s i o n  C o r r e c t i o n

If you are nearsighted and/or have astigmatism,
21 years old or older call 665-0051 or 1-800-322-3931 today 

for your Free No-Obligation Evaluation.

V isit our Web "Sight" a t  w w w .getsigh t.com

F R IE N D L Y
a pharmacist who cares about his customers yet 

maintains that special small town hospitality

&

.■iOO N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665 .5788 Dennis Roarti 
Pharmacist

M edical  S upply S ales-
•24-Hour Medical Oxygen -Walkers
•I.P.O .B. Equipment -Diabetic Aids '
-Rebabilltation Equipment -Hospital Beds
-Portable Comnr«des -Crutches
•Medicare Claim s Processed

rC E N T A L
•Patient Lifts 
•Dally Living Aids 
•W heelchairs 
•Convelescent Aids

Insurance Claims Processed

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE • 669-9710 JIM PEPPER

D e a n ’ s  P h a r m a c y
2217 P e rry to n  P arkw ay , 669-6896

Rural H ealth C linics

COLUMBIA
FAMILYHEALTH 
CARE CENTERS

Miami 806-868-3101 
Mlean 806-779-2030

f

Groom 806-248-9011

Bone Densito m etry

STAND u p  t o  o s t e o p o r o s is
Osteoporosis is not always apparent...
Now it’s easy to measure 
the density of your bones

For further information or to schedule an appointment, call

Mobile Long Term Care, LLC.
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -9 3 0 0  8 0 0 -6 8 7 -8 4 7 1

Maintaining Good Health 
is the key to a 

Long and Happy Life!

http://www.getsight.com

